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:::�t,:�����:�w·t:�t Ijthe undersigned h l\ e opened a handsome nellstole on East Main street aud iuvrte the
public to call upon us aud get P' Ices it
STOCK CONSISTS OF i
Hats, Shoes, Clothing, Dry Goods, iLadies' and Gent's Furnishings t
'Famous"Silver" Brand Shirts and Collars
IEVERY1HING NEW AND PRICES RIGHT ICALL ,\ND SEE USi Seligman-Evans @. i
: Near Jaeckel Hotel Statesboro. Ga i
:************************j*************************t
SALARY OF MINISTERS $663, of these reports that 1910 $100000 000 II 11 be paid III salaries
and that cougregatic al expenses
mrssions and exteusious will In
volv e $300 000 000 more
HIGHEST STIPEND EVER OFFERED IN NEW
YORK WAS $18000 A YEAR
NEW YORK SPECULATORS MAKE STATE
MENT TO THE COTTON GROWERS
about the same
For example Ullltanans recell e
the hIghest a,erage salanes of all
theIr figures beIng $1 6�3 fhe
Protestant Ep scopal ranges dO\l n
from $1 873 to $1 517 the Roman
Cathohc does not fall off at all tbe
rural dlstncts rauglng bIg-her thau
the average at $724
The average salanes of Chnstrau
SCience readers IS oul) $234 for tbe
whole couutry IVlth $958 as the
average lU CitIes ha\lug JOo 000
populatIon or more Tbe gOI eru
ment expla ns thIS cunOl s fact as
that readers are practItIoners as a
rule alld are exoected to eart! their
owu support
In actual monel MethodIst mlU
Isters get most of all their salanes
amounting annuall) to $16 150
000 Baptists recelle $10323000
Presbytenans $7 610 000 Roman
C�thohcs $6 779 009 Eplscopahans
$4 887 000 Congregatlooahsts $4
IS4000 Reformed $1 S82000 aud
Jews $801 000 Not all bodtes re
ported so these figures III practl
cally every Instance ought to be
Illcreas d b� one fifth fQr 1908 and
au anotber fifth for tbe present
It IS estuuat-d on tbe baSIS
bave to take It all at even Ingher
pnces If It \I ere held fOI same
And IVhat crop may lVe expect)
Last lear the states exclusIve of
Texas and Oklahoma produced
about 7 500 000 bales and there l!f
especrall) when the crop IS three
lIeeks lat� III fact an) Increase
must be extremel) small and
there IS a strong probablhty that
ll1stead of an Increase there II III be
a decrease Texas and Oklahoma
certa III I) do not llld Ica te 01 er 4
000 000 and tbese figures also are
n are I kel) to be reduced than
raised Therefere the total YIeld
ludlcated IS cel talul) not more than
from II 500 000 to
bales
N0\1 at the openlllg thIS ytar
the trade IS hovenng 01 er the mar
ket hke a vulture hOplllg that the
prodnc"r \1111 lusb to market hIS
crop as be has IU seasons pa,t eveu
If be can get only 13C for It In our
Judgment tbose wbo follow sucb a
poliCY \I III not ouly be robbing
thenjselves-they "t" be throlV ng
away the opportlloltl of a hietllnea Id the) II III also be destroYlllg
WANTS SOMEBODY TO SMASH[O BY TH[ SfA 1) II ,OIlOOVLlIBEAT SNITH AND HARWICK - ,
so WATSON DECLARES _ HOWLED The Stc1fy of a Shipwreck In the Groover
DOWN AT THE AUDITORIUM, English Channel
01'.0 t: allOOV1'.1I 01'.01101'. 1!A WLS
Bros. & @.
(S.cc",or" 10 [on«: & Ken.edY)
Atlanta September 3 - There FIERCE FURY OF THE STORM
will be an Independent candidate In
tile race for election this fall Hoke
Smith \I bo was nominated III the
primary election will hal e 0PPO,I
non That IS certain
This emphatic statement was
made this mormug b) Thomas E
Watson
'Deale Sin
All Kinds of Hardware
Wind and Way. aattored the Ship
T II Only a Shatt.red Hulk Re
m3 n.d-A Battl. Aga nit the Ele
m.nh That Ended In Def.at
Builders Supplies. Tinware. and Crockery
'Farming Implements
\}\tlanta September 2 -Wblle III
the midst of a terrific arrargument
of the present Georgia regrstratioi
1.11 In the cour e of which he was
assai! Ig Hoke Smith Thomas E
\.\ atso II as how led dow n here to
n ght at the aud tor urn b) a I au
dience In the ue ghborhood of 7 000
people
Amidst a Wild tumult of cheers
fneuds and hisses and
Statesboro. Georgia
CURE IS FOUND FOR LEPROSY I tet�u�:ch of these cases the grow
---
ng of the germ I I pure culture has
GREAT BLACK PLAGUE SUCCUM8S TO bee tl e stepping stone to t he cure
Dr Donald H Currie director ofMARCH OF SCIENCE
the station DI Walter R Br nker
boff and Dr H 1 Hollirnau are
the men \I ho hal e grow n the cui
\\ ashington �Ugl st
Hard vick
was' fairly drive I by the noise to
stop h 5 speech ai d retire from tbe
stage
Pel haps he migl t hav e coutiuued
but he sholled a complete disgust
at the smatlon \\ heu the excIte
lIlent II as at ItS helgbt he appeared
to be In a state of collapse aud bad
to be helped to the ontslde of the
After the meetIng
\\.s 01 er and he had recOl ered
from the st�alU of the excitement he
bad been under he outhned IllS
the ages IS makiug II hat IS bel ev
ed to be ts lnst stand aga I st After four I ont hs careful work
SCIence From Moloka the Coral I
I I \\ hich the) had labored to grow
island pnson for the plague st rickei the lepra bacillus I the a nocba of
11 the Hawaiinn gro p a few pond water gnnea PIg iutestmes
words I ale beei flashed half I a) a d other low forms of animal hfe
around the \I orld to \.\ ash I gton the) II ere about to gil e up de
telling of an achiev et lent account feated Some of the tubes COll
ed second ani) to the ehscovery of ta nlllg the speclll ens \\ere abont
the leper bacllh b) Hansen to be de�tro) ed II hen one of tI e
1879 mell deternnned to make a last 10
Three surgeOl s of tl e UnIted spectlon of the cnltures In a forlorn
States pubhc health and manne hope 10 hIS astolllshment he
hospital sen Ice have grol\L leper found the germ III Ing The d s
bacllh IU pure cultnre outSIde the COl er) spurred the 1111 estlgators to
bnl11au bod) at d In tl I) thm ne\\ efforts aud back 01 er the
glass tnbes In tbe labe ratory the blazed traIl they had COl ered so
loathsome germs are 110\1 gro\l I Ig often they worked aga n II Itb Ultl
III the r thIrd generatlo I Ilate sncces�
FOUl t mes the sc eutlsts hal e ASIde fro 11 the lopes of evoh
taken the u fectlon of the body of Ig a serum or a I aCCllle for a pre
a leper aud artlfiClall) propagated I entlon or a cure for the scourge
the baCIllus on beef broth egg or sCIentIsts hope tl e IllveStlgators
the amoeba of the llltestlues of a may find a leprosllle \I Inch hke
gUInea pIg The \lork of Doctor luhercuhne \\ould detect the dIS
Moses T Clegg IVho declared less ease III Its first stages
than a year ago at Mallia tbat he
had found that Ihe baCIllus could
be cultll ated ontslde the bn nan
body IS venfied and extended Dr
Clegg has been rushed from the
�aa:�;�t s�:e;�efi�xS�:�II:�:I�:1010kal
TillS acblevement of tbe sClen
not
platfon for tbe comlllg sIxty da) sfol
lIoke Smith can put It down as
certa u I e sa d that he _WIll
hal e OPPOSltlOI
If I call persuade Joe Bro\l n to
be the man then he II III be tbe
candIdate I 1\111 support If not I
WIll get S0111e other good man
Aud {homas Hard\\lcl
also bal e Opposlllon In the general
eleCtlOll 1 hat IS certalU as the
first propos tlOU B1I1 Flemll1g
the man to turn the tnck
Cow and Yearltng Estray
No Consol.t on
FIrst Golfel (" I 0 Is boating the cu
rate all 1101l0\\)-Neler !LInd Sanders
Iou "alt tUI lOU aro saying the bnr
tal s.en Ice 0\ er lDl grn' c Snnders­
But my good man even then It will
be lour hole -London Opinion
tlStS at the government s leprosy
10\ estlgatlon statIOn IS the first Putting Him WI.
I dUke to make you my wlJ'e
step In the production of a vaCC1l1e .ald the practical young man but
or a serum for the cure or prel en they tell me you can t keep bouse
tlon of leprosv PrecIsely the Don t you believe all they tell you
rejoined the girl In the case You get
same ground bas beeu covered by
\
the house and put It In my name and
tbe men who elolled tbe dlph III pro'e to lOU that I cnn keep It -
thena antItoxIn and tbe serum for Excbange
faIr prIce for cotton accordll1g to
the lall of supply and demand
were neither reahzed nor appre
clated by those lllterested last sea
sou That IS no\\ past blston bnt
to allow thIS crop to rusb to market
wltbout first II arnmg be producers
of the costly nllstakes tbey lila)
make alld tbe advantages tbey
staltd to reallze WltO WIsdom II ould
���
or small �
Feed Stuff ... quantities �
Havtug secured the agenc) for the MOUNTAIN
CITY MILLS Chattanooga Teun I am pre
pared to furnIsh for ImmedIate dehvery
'Flour. Grits. neal. Hay. Oats and Corn
at 10\1 est pOSSIble pnce Goods received con
I
stantly 111 cat load quautltles and canled III stock
fot qUIck deltler) Watehouse ueat SavaLl"ah
and Statesboro depot
D. 1JAR.NES� Statesboro. Gil
����1:i
not be Just to the cause lie espou.e
Nor do we forget the ultlmate
consumer He does not behel e It
hnt It IS true that the pnce of ra\l
cottou affects hlln but httle Prices
remamed Ilrtually uncbanged to
hun last year III the face of he
aell ance recorded 011 t he cotto I ex
changes and there IS el er) reason
to bel el e that tile lctual consump
tlOU last year \I as larger tl au the
What lie must �d TAYLOR SAW MILLS LEADyea r prel 10US
just onrse"e. tOIS a gradual learl)
lllcrease In prIce to supply Ie, IU
dustnes n Id a growIng populatIon
the \lorld 01 er BIt tb s lucrease
lake tself felt gradually IU
reta I pr ces Cotto could adl auce
euorlllously before the apprecIatIon
\lould be fel� b) tne ultimate con
su er Most of the cost of the
fin shed product bought b) the ul
tllllate comiUtl el IS accou Ited for
III the lUa I) and var ed processes
of Ilallufacture transh pments and
rebandhugs
WI at rule, 11 e prod Icer though
IS not the cost of ma ufact He but
the law of deml Id a Id supply and
to hllll \\ e sa) that lour behef
a crop of I I �oo 000 bale, would







It's so hard to get any shoes that WIll
stand those rowdy boys and that romp
mg gJrl
Tho Boy and the aear
Hn, e you e' or heard the story ot
Algy and tbe bear? sked a boy at his
tatber It s very sbort Algy met n
beor tbe benr was bulgy the bulge
was Algy -London News
Did you ever try
RED SEAL SHOES l'tIADE I� GEORGIA
THE SAXON HAS A RECORD OF SIX MONTHS
j K ORR SHOE CO ATLANTA
I do not Irnow ot any way so sure ot
maklna otbe", b,appy as being so one
selt -Sir Arthur Helps
BUL'LOCH TIMES
•
The awage salar) paId to Ul II COTTON SHOULD GO TO 20C,
Isters IU the Umted State. IS $663
a year accordlllg to a bnlletln that
the gOlerulllellt has just Issued
Tbls concl USlon IS reac hed fro llJ
figures for the lear 1906 Tbere Nell York Aug 31 1910
were then 164830 ChrIst an llllnlS The comlOg) ear IU our opInIon
ters lu the United States and I 084 offers to cotton producers all op
Jewlsb rabbIS 1 hey Incr�ase III portulllty \\ i1lch IS perbaps
number at lhe rate of nearly 4000 f Illy appreCIated Hence the
a year 1 he \total salary pa d to lOll ng
lllll11sters In 1906 \I as $69 667 587 Last season \\ e real zed the crop
More tban balf the Chnstlan lllln to be a I tr) short one and fifteen
Isters are lllcluderl II the MethodIst cents appeared a reasouable figure
aud the Baptist denollllllatlOUS to us u Ider tbe c rculllstances
There are a number of mlOlsters {hat prIce we mal sa) was mall1
lD New York "ho receIve 01 er ta ned aga nst the combIned efforts
$S 000 a year The blghest salary of the entire world and I deed
ever offered to a m lllster III New the on I) reasou the pnce dId not
York I�as $18 000 a lear It \\as rule b gher lVas tbe fact that the
offered by tbe Fifth AICnl1e Pres crop then al allable followed the
byterlan church and he dechned It longest one Oll rec�rd-14 000 000
Several lIlnllsters III Ne\\ York re bales Accord ngl) there were
celve $IS 000 a lear and a dozen or then lery large vlslb e and lU\lslble
more '$12000 a lear These are stocks lU splllners bands as well
the hlgbest salanes for minIsters as a large supply of mannfactured
10 the I\orld goods on spinners jobbers and re
Loudon and Berllu averages are tallers shdl es
hardly more than $3 000 a year It 1V0uid hal e been Impossible to Dome.t c BI IS
Tbat IS a London mlOlster \I ho malntam last seasou s pnce If that Does your husband ever speak
oarshl) to you'
get. $300l! IS uear the top In pnce had not been Justified lO No Thank hea'en my busband
New York he IS near the bottom every partIcnlar All lUterests tud I are not on speaking terms
The government sbolls the aver fought the adlance strongly so Jhlcngo Record Herald
age salaries of mInisters 10 CitIes that thIS <eason fiuds spll1ners Job the ,alue of theIr neIghbors prop
havlUg 300 000 population and bers and retailers With the smallest
ert)
over to be Baptist $1 793 Con supphes known SlOce the II ar Iu It IS an atter of httle concern to
gregatlOnal $1 948 Methodist other words the SituatIOn 10 thIS
us tbat our efforts to estabhsb a
�[642 PresbyterIan $2 450 Pro respect IS exactly opposIte from
testant EpIscopal $1 875 Reform last year at tbe same date and
ed $[ 938 Reman Catbohc $684 there IS absolutely uo resen e stock
and JeWish $[ 401 to fall back on to snppl) an) short
In the smaller CIties and rural age tbat lllay del elop
dlstncts OllUlsters salanes run Tbe \lorld 1V0uld requIre a snp
a\lay dOlln Baptists lO the soutb ply of 13500000 bales mlUlml1m
average $334 and colored BaptIsts tbls conllng seaSOll to bold stocks
III the soutb $227 On the other for thiS tllne next year 1ll a
hand bodIes that are strongest 1ll POSIt lou more stralUed than they
the cIties hke the Umtanan tbe occupy today A crop of 12 500
Protestaut Episcopal and the Ro 000 bales lIould be gl\en a\\ay If
man Cathohc tbe alerages stay sold uuder 16c The \lorld lIonld
Estabehed 1892'-lncorporated 1905
\
DO YOU EVER WISH
,
For a Bank Account?
There at e tunes II hen oue may find
good use for I eady money-money that
would be at ).)UI disposal
That IS the time an account at this
bauk would be of gleat value )OU Better
begin now -star t all accou u t today so ) OU
II ill hal e a surplus em hand for the time
II hen It IS needed
•
1l l' 1JONAL1JSON Cast er
Sea Island 1Jank
f l' 1JIIANiliEN PteS dent
HEMARKABLE INCREASE IS SHOWN IN
GEORGIA IN FOUR YEARS
SmIth democratIc uonllnee for
gOI ernor of GeorgIa bas filed a
statement of h s campa gu ex
penses \I th Co l1ptroller General
Wnght sbo\\ lUg that h s expendl
tures \\ere $17506 10 of wblch
I 10 489 6J \I as paId by bl mself
and $7097 47 contnbuted b)
fnends
james R Gra) chaIrman of
platform COll111l ttee of tbe nom I
natmg conI entlon II as the largest
contributor gIl ug s�oc) H Y
McCord aud R R Aruold cam
palgn managers contnbuted $2�0
each LOUIS Gohlstm alld Bnttalll
Joues & HIgh \lere tbe other larg
est subSCrIbers to toe fund con
trIbl1tmg $2�0 eacll The other
subSCriptIons ranged from $1 to
$200
The fo{lo\l Ing IS a I st of the ex
pendltures
Office expenses $S 295 78 pnut
Ing $4 471 94 adl ertlslng $4
I J6 18 miscellaneous $792 20
The deponent states that he II as
away from bls office a conSiderable
part of the time and s compelled
to rely for the detaIls on the mew
oranda furUlshed Illm by hIS sec
retar) and at IllS campaIgn head
quarters
VALUE OF OUR FARM PRODUCTS Hoke SmIth Spellt
$17 596 10 In Last 'Race
Atlanta September 10 -Hoke
(A g sta fie all)
Accordlllg to the table cOIn plied
by Prof J T Der!..) of the Geor
g13 State AgrIcultural Department
tI,e form products of tbe state hal e
mcreased In lalue 4� per cent \\Itb
In four) ears In fignres thIS gall1
reads $84 '90 207 Tbe total I alue
of tbe crops lalsed III 190� amount
ed to $148 2J3 129 and n 909
the aggregate lalue lias 152,2523
336
An Itel11lzed hst of all the van
ous tarO! products IS gllen \\Ith
the amount of the crop and Its
,alue It IS found by cOlllpanug
the two hsts that the 1909 crops
exceeded the crops JO el er) Itne
except ba) The hal crop sbows
a falhng off of 01 er 15 000 tons m
quantIty and of 01 er $830000 m
I alue ThIS refutes the general
beltef tbat GeorgIa fanners are
now pa)lng lUore "tteutlon to lllak
mg hay lhau formerly
In tbe smaller crops \I IlIle In all
of tbem there.bas been an Ilcrease
ll1 both quantity and vall'e tillS
galll IS not I er) great great To
th 5 tobacco alone IS an excephon
tbe ) eld of wblch lllcreased nearly
50 per cent and tbe I alue from
$181713 IU 190� to $499000 In
1909 The pnnclpal ga n "as made
III the staple farm crops \I th cor I
III the lead
In 1905 onl) 47 255 164 bushels
of corn \I ere produced of tbe I alue
of $J3 078 61S and tbe croo In
1909 had been Increa,ed to 6 I 160
000 bushels I'f tbe I alue of $�2
598 000 The )Ield at \I heat III
these four years \I as llcreased b)
324000 bush"ls aud ts lalle fro 1
from $2'54 015 to $3 552 000
Oats shOll tbe greatest relatll e galU
of all tbe fal III products the )Ield
haVIng l1lcreased from 3 522 07)
busbels to 6 6�0 000 bushels and
tbe value from $1 866 ,00 to $4
722 000
The COttOIl YIeld IU 1901 II as I
901 8p bales and 8 I' OJO tOI s of
seed agaInst I 759 03J bales and
804088 rons of seed IU I()O� But
0\\ lUg to the advance In pnce tbe
gaIn lU value was much greater
belUg from $89 509�81 for cotto I
and $13 261 452 for seed III '90S to
to $125 770000 for cotton and
$22 270000 for seed In 1909
1 he general advance m the prIce
of all tblUgsexplalns the relatllely
greater lUcrease of value over the
Increase of\Yleld but It IS to m
proved farmlOg methods tbat the
I
Sible exceptlou of cotton sbolV
larger crops must be creet!t-d TillS larger Yields than last year IVblle
IUlprOlement Illj farmlog mebtods It IS certaIn that the 111gb prIces
contlUues whIch g ves the assur WIll be malUtamed 1 he GeorgIa
ance that tbe gratIfYIng gaIns crops \1111 exceed IU value thIS
sholVn for the past fou, ) ears WIll year $2S0 000 000
contmue The crops growu b) tbe And II Ith thIS tbe case prospenty
Georgia famers tbls ) ear II III 10 IS certamly bound to smIle
e�eTY hne probably with tbe pos our people
---.----.........----.-.�...
G ants and Dwarfs
In tt 0 so enteenth cent 11) all tbe
abnor n III lar�e and small tolks of
Austria were assembled in � lenna in
response to u "him of the empress
As circumstances required thnt nil
should be housed In one bulldl g there
"OS 1 fear th It the Imposing propor
tlons of the giants "ouill tortlfy the
d" Irfs But the dwalfs teased and
tormented the giants so t!wlt these
overgro" II mortl\ls cowplnlned "ith
tenrs in their eyes nnd ns it couse
quence sentinels h d to be placed to
plotect the giants from their P) gmy
I ersecutors fOt tbe smullest mell llnd
tl e biggest brains and the longest
to 19'ues
Corrupted HI. Styl.
Thc late llIchald "atson Glider
enid a New Iork poet always op
posed the reading of light IItelature
A poet he said could not read such
lite utule "Ithout carl upU 19 his liter
alY stlle
He once told me that the poot In
fiis lcspect wns like Bra, 11 B narrot
Bro" n bought a panot fOI 820
flOm 1 pet stock denim nnd n "ock or
t '0 latel leturned to the shop and In
Blsted that tbe bird be taken back
WI at s the matter "Ith It' tbe
dealer asked
W "why Bald Brown the dUlU
ed c c critter st stutters
Expert Op n on
What do you think made Hamlet
60 snsplclons of the ghost? asked Mr
St(Jrmingtoll BnrD(�s
He probably thougbt answered
the PS) chlc-researcher that no well
regulated ghost would manitest blm
selt "Ithout ringing beUs or tipping
tables -'1\ ashlngton Sl;ar
Statesboro, Ga, Wednesday, Sept 1411910
EDWARDSI EXPENSE $3,405,511IMONROES SON TO MARRY AT 94CAMPAIGN FOR RE ELECTION COST GOOD HE IS SURVIVOR OF THREE WIVES 12







Coug ressmau <;;halles G Ed Nell York Sept 9 -A Bridge
wards spent 73 40S SI to get the port COUll dispatch to the Herald
uonnnauon to congress from the
FIrst district of Georgia
Accordi Ig to his S lorn statement
filed Thursday afternoon WIth the
clerk of the superior court his ex
penses dur ing the campaign COl er
�
ered a period of four months aud
ucluded various Items Iro m space
In newspapers for advertising to a
lemonade bill of S8 So Tbe one
Hem 'of advertising $1493 was
the largest The assessment fees
11 twelve counties of the district
footed up a considerable total
In hIS statement Mr Edw ards
sa) s tbat all the n onev speut II as
deriv ed from his salary Income on
property and cash iu hand of liis
personal plOpert) l\1th tbe excep
t on of $1 SOO borro\l ed from tbe
Oglethorpe Savmgs & Trust Com
pany
Clerk hire and postage made a
conSiderable expendIture 11] Mr
Edllards expense accouut RaIl
road fare hotel bIlls hI er) aud
auto b1lls all \lent to slVell the
grand total In tbe statement Mr
Edl\ards sets out speCIally by da) s
the amounts used
says Major Edward James Monroe
of Br dgeport and jncksouville
Fla who asserts that he IS a son of
James Monroe fifth President of
the "United States announces his
iuteuuon of marrYlllg at tbe age of
94 having outlived three \I II es
and til ell e children and having
sun led tbree wars
Major Monroe s assertion tbat he
IS a on of the famous president
during II hose administration the
Monroe doctrine was promulgated
IS uoth I g uew to his acquamtauces
III this Cit) III II I11Ch he has beeu a
slimmer resident for more than 60
seasons He has never been called
UpOll to prove h s assertlOu al
though no blgraph) of James Mon
roe mentioned the fact of hIS hav
mg bad a SOil
ThIS appar�nt 01 erslgbt on the
part of tbe blsto�aus IS dne says
Major Monroe to the fact that ht
tie \\as eler kuo\\fp of the personal
hfe of IllS father Major Monroe
sa) s be 1< a SOil by a second lJlil r
nage IllS motber s fam I) Dame be
lllg Lauder Here tbere s anotber
seellllllg oversIght b)
nans as only one marnage IS men
honed )n tbe bIOgraphIes of Presl
dent Monroe and that lias a MISS
KourtwrIgbt of New York
Major Momoe says be \las horn
In Richmond Va on Jul) 4 1816
GILES SPENT $5 967 98 IN EFFORT TO pon tbe death of IllS father In
18J I he says he passed llllO the
ha�s of a guardIan by \1 bom he
The S\I oro statemept of expeuses II as taken to South Afnca \I here
of Hon Enoch Giles filed \\ Itb tbe he rema ned several years
clerk here Saturday shows that ReturnIng to Amer ca before the
hIS effort to defeat Congressman outbreak of the CIVIl war be served
Ed\lards cost blm $J 967 98 as major III an altlllery regiment









P, Ice of Office Grows
HIgher Eac" T,me
MAY HEAR SERMO�S BY IPHONE
KANSAS INNOVATION SUCCESSFUL AND
SUNDAY WORSHIP IS ENJOYED
Atlanta Sept [2 - Are lie ap
proachll1;; 'the time lU GeorgIa
when a lllan wltbout plenty of
noney WIll be absolutely prohIbit
ed frolll nlaklllg the race for pubhc
office)
Tbe wblle he carelessl) fingered
a long Ilst of campalgn expenses
willch vf\nous caudldates for office
III tbe recent pnmar) -defeated
aud undefeated-bad submItted to
him In comphance \I Itb tbe lall
Comptro ler General Wnght yes
terda) propounied that extremaly
pertlllent question aud then wltb
deep conviction he answered It for
hlmself-m tbe affirmatIve
It seems that tbe pnce of office
In Georgia IS gOlOg Illgber every
) ear continued tbe comptroller
largest slllgie Item \I as newspaper served as a pnvate In the Freuch general See tbese expense ac
adlertlslllg for Ilhlch he paid $1 arm) dur ng tbe Franco Prusslan counts) Just look \\hat enormous
4'� 87 In additIOn to tbls the liar and \las wounded at tbe sIege sums candIdates for office are com
statement sholVs expenditures for of Pans Later he wandered about pelled to spend In an effort to be
newspaper subscnptlOns $68S n lUan) countnes and finally en elected and see ho\\ many of them
and for ne\l spaper purchased $406 tered tbe Boer arm) 10 tbe war spend It all 10 vam
maklllg a total for uellspaper pub \11th England serving under Gen More than t\lenty thousand
hClty of $2 636 87 Kronje and General Dewet After dollars "ere spent by tbe candl
Other large sums expended were thIS be returned to Amenca and dates for governor Ilj the last elecfor belp m the I anous countIes of has Slllce hved m tbls country In tlOn aud the amount expended by
tbe dlstnct ranglllg III tbe neigh retIrement He sa) s one of IllS all candidates In the pnmar) II III
borhood of $100 In each count) sons IS alIve but be does 1l0t kuow prove enorlUOUS
Team and autolUoblle Inre II as ap II here be IS I behel e the tIme 1'1111 come
proXImately $300 and otber ex I am beglnOlng to fee lonely and I tlllnk It should \\ ben the
peuses Illlcluded raIlroad fare be declared and I think I "III
barbecne etc marr) for tbe fourtb tllne
Mr GIles makes .ffidal It that In proof of hIS assertIon be ex
tbe fUllds \I ere all Ins own and Inbaed a letter IHltten In senti
that no part of It <0 far as be mental Ie n In \lhlcb the \Inter
kuo\ls \\a� spent for hqnor or declared her wllhng11ess to become
other Improper U6e the IV fe of a man />f sucb dlstln
-------
gnlshed aucestry a J attaInments
Major Monroe declares that he
has nel er attempted to trade lU any
\lay np? 1 hiS assertIOn that he IS n
so I of PreSIdent Monroe Pos
A speCIal from Olatbe Kansas
te the New York Amellca" says
the mral telepboue has grolVn from
a fence post affaIr to a thmg of
dally COllvelllence And now III
Kansas It IS eQ.lenng a field that IS
nnl1sual and yet useful for It IS be
cOl11mg the dIsseminator of tbe
SUllday sermon No more tbe
farmer, WIfe wbo hI es three miles
from a church need to worry as to
whether tbe weatber WIll he too
bad for the long dnve no longer
need tbe Illtchlllg up of tbe borses
for that tnp to church be a matter
of absolute necessity for the tele
phone bas stepp/ed In and brought
the church to the home
It IS III Olathe that tbe expen
l1leut of the telephoned sermon IS
belllg tned and so far It bas been a
success tbat IS growlllg Illness
aud \I eather caunot mterfere wltb
the Sunda) \I orsblp for the ser
mOllS and every other church ser
I Ice for that matter are transmit
ted directly to tbe home and all
qne needs to do to hear IS to place
a telephone transmItter to the ear
The telephone company througli a
connectIOn IVlth tbe pulpIt of tbe
cburches does the rest
Tbree Olathe churches the Pres
byterIan tbe Reformed Presbyte
nan and tbe UOlted Presbytenan
are USll1g the sen Ice now Iu the
first tllO It IS used only for tbe old
and III But lU the other the sen Ice
IS general Each of tbe cburcbes lSI
fitted l\lth a transmItter contam
lllg an extremely sensItive nucro
phone arrangeme,pt and prOVided
WIth speCIal battenes and Calls
fhe translUltter IS no larger tban
the ordlUary one used to telephone
exchanges aud hangs suspended
from a rod In front of tlle pulOlt
Without obs9'-f1n[ the congrega
tlOn s Vle\l of tbe mlUlster As
tbe sermon Is\dehvered the trans
Under tbe act of 1908 It IS re
qUlred that the congressmen of the
state file tbelr statements III each
county of the dIS nct It IS also
reqUIred that they publIsh theIr
statements In full IU each count)
DEFEAT EDWARDS
legIslature WIll take some steps to
prevent these enormous expeudl
tures and make an effort to place
el er) caudldate for office Oll the
same footlUg I beheve that III hIS
campaIgn expellses evel y candIdate
should be confined to tr", el ng ex
penses aud to the few other Items
that are absolntel) essel tlal to
conductIng h s campalgn
1 he man of small meaus who
deslfes to offer for office sbonld be
To Call J'1an L,m
B) handll1g down a deCISIon that
!lIS uot d sorderl) couduct to call a
man I ar JustIce Granuan of Bal
gil en SOlUe protectIOn otherWIse
tUllore has raIsed an lUterestllg he prefers to Ille a Simple qUIet lIe wIll reach a stagem our hIstory
questIon 1 he case(under consld I fe among a small CIrcle of fnends wbeu noue but the rIch can afford
eratron was tbat of a passenger on III Bngeport and In J ackson\llle to enter a polItical campaIgn
a BalllmOle street \I bo called the Fla II here he bas a houseboat and CaptaIn vVnght called attentIOn
conductor a I ar III a I er) ql1let a lIttle farm In th s connectIon to the Oregon
aud d gUlfied manner I be con law a copy of \\ hlch \I as recently Ulltter takes u the tones and car
ductor had blm arrested for dbor sel entb dpgree II hlch reql1lred a seut Illm aud wblch prohIbIted nes them 01 er the Wires to the I a
derly conduct ma I to avenge bls houor a Iy candidate for office In tbat nous hsteners
Slllce there lias n0'!lctual breach other SIX \1111 be recalled state from spending more than one Receutly an Interested person sat
of the peace the WashlUgtou Tl11eS the retort courteons the fourth of one year s sala�y In the IU an easy cbalr In a botel tbreethluks that JustIce Granuan �cted modest tre reply office to \I hlcb be aspIres 'captalU blocks away from tbe church and
WIsely In takIng a broad and sllnple the reproof I ahant Wngh thought some law on tbls wlCb an ordmary telephone rece�1 er
I lew of the case and releasing tbe tercbeck quarrelsome urder \lould be a good tblllg for to hIS ear heard everY word of the
prIsoner but If tbe epIthet had re Ie clrcnmstantlal after II Inch GeorgIa serVIce the readlllg ot the scnp
suited In blo\ls the \lelght of au came tbe he dIrect The fool of tures tbe prayer the smgmg of
thonty probabl) \lonld bale been Arden added All tbese youma) M I,endon for Governor? the P,alms tbe announcements
agamst tbe learued JustIce for alold except the he dIrect Atlanta September 12 - S tbe serlUon and the benedIction
abUSIve epltbets bale usually been I And tbe e\ldence goes to show Guyton McLendon former rall Some tImes tbe receiver had to
beld as eqnllalent to the first blo" that the epIthet JustIce Grannan road commissioner \1111 neither de be held a\lay from the ear on ac
and to Justify retahatlon The) pas<pd upon \las dlstlUctl) the he ny nor affilll1 the report pubhshed count of the loudnes< WIth which
are froll ned upon b) the lall as dIrect '-. In tbe COllslllutlO" that he lIould tbe sermon was trausmltted Tbe
c;alcnlated to lead to a breach of 1 be reVl\ al of thIS popular DIck be a candIdate for goveruor agalDst manager of the telephone company
name for persons II hose I eraclty flake Smith 10 the regular election says that a constaotly growmg
course tbere are var ous II e question makes It tllllely to de He was asked Monday for a state number of tbe company s patrons
kl!1ds of lIes as 10uchstone has termlne once for all If Justice meutou tbe subject and refused to use tbe servIce on Sundays andthiS raise' the question as to whatGrannan IS correct II) holdlOflt to I have no Will be eff�ct on the churc\tes
be orderl) condljct to call a a statement to make Tbe report sboul� tbe electrophone' come In
I� belll given 11 tl 'redence general use
-BULLOCH TIMES NATIONAl fARMERS' UNION
MEETS AT CHARLOTTE
PRIMARY ElECTION RESULTS SMALL CITIES MAKING
BEST CENSUS SHOWING
LaFollette Won n Wisconsin Burrourbs Losl
I. Mlchlga.
A Tllousand Delegates Attended
the ConventIOn
Some Interesting Figures Shown
In Reports of Population
Datered.1 seco d e nss rna c
IIIooCII 23 1105 al tI e postolllce at
(Hat_boro O. under tI. Acl 01 Can
...... M.. rcb 3 1879
PRESIDENT BARRETT S ADDRESS
COWBOYS AND COWGIRLS"SALUTING COL. ROOSEVELT
Ex PreSident Declines Tb Recog­
nize the Dllnols Senator.
To a Record Attendance
Luder Staled That the Farmers Have
Entered a Bus ness Era
AnalY'ls 01 the Urban Returns Shows That,
Barrlnl Atlanta Growth Bun t Been
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P nes nro h gher T'elepbonn your
10 d dy
Cbsrce In ConnectioD With Lorimer,
Election
Tr.�R���lNw�!t�t·��!��1GRANULATEDEY DSII
Mur neDoesn tSmart-SoothesEyePo n
DnIa. lJ Stu M.,t.. E,. R_td, lJqu d z.s SOC'1 01
e Mu ane E,.. Sal .... In A.op c Tub•• 2Sc. SI 00
EYE DOOKS AND ADVICE FREE BY MAlL
MurlneEyeRelnedyCo.,Chlcqo
GET A SAW Mill
Ne port Is said to be crazy over n
barefoot dance Tb s means
work tor the chlropod ala
frolll Lombard Iron Wor!" AUIUI
t. GL Mak. mon., '.Wlnl De,b
bor I t mba, when I n 81), na I dl.
after tI e crop••re laid b,
By plnylng tennis on n hot afternoon
8 fat mao learns to desp BO mere rain
as a producer- ot moisture
In Porto R co cyste s g ow on trece
1 hat s very veil but unfor notely
tabasco Bauce does not grow OD the
aame 11mb
\
Germany Is gOing to make la WB gOY
erolng aviators However t Is already
a capital olrenso to 10 600 feet wltb
an aeroplane
It has been proved that n Vassar
Ilrl Is not afraid 01 on aeroplane S III
an aeroplane docs not In tbe le8st ro
semble a mouse
J Remember wblle copiously wnter
Ing your Inwo that many a taucet on
the second Ooor Is hoarsely muttering
How dry I am
Remarks 8 woman writer
work at personal beautifying
bles tbat 01 a bouse decorator
apect to calcimine'
Cblcago will be a good place tor
holding the '" arId s brewers congress
as the tornup streets have given a
Il'eat Impetus to tbe bop industry
In 80me v. aY8 the preacher wbo
looke lor boaeball in heaven is most
conservaUve When the ho ne team
wins boaeball Is beoven to tbe fo
A new blgbball wblcb costs $I 20 Is
beIng sold In New York Some 01 tbe
aons ot Pittsburg mllllonalres must be
spending the summer In New York.
Tbere 8 DO sate and 88ne way atall out at an aerop ane remarks tbe
Toledo Blade Poob Tbere Is no
aafe nnd sane way to fall out at bed
Wr te me as one that loves bls tel
low n en -Leigh Hunt
Aviators are to burl dummy bombs
at dummy war vessels at Gardeo C ty
N J and tben maybe peace will
lind it easIer to spread ber dove-like
wings
PRESSED HARD
Coffee. We ght on 0 d Age
80me enterprising
lilibould now uncover n fleet of Japan
ese al shll Beady to spread de nsta
UOD a er the sl nrk ntested waters at
the Pac tic
CHEYENNE WYO -1 yp catty western was the reception given ex President Roosevelt In thte city tbe men and"omen at the pia ns vying with each other In demonstrations at welcome Colonel Hoosevelt was deepl)'
alrected by the tribute
Whales Follow
the hull Tbe schooner rallied down
below and settled a little to lee. rd
but the whale swu g tram under and
be boat rIghted bersel! My wile
was pretty badly scared [ con tell
you but I dldn t tblnk we d come to
harm [know a whole wlll never
amasb Into a ship unless It Is attack
ed Orst Tbey re good natured and
seem to know that tbere a plenty 01
room In the ocean
New York -No vessel passing For more tban two hours tbe school
tbrough the picket line 01 Wbales,accompanled the shIp swImmingwblcb has patrolled tbe AUantic coast ulong In twos and tbrees turning
tram Florida to Maine since July bas dtvlng swImming below tbe surface
encountered such a large school as tn all directions but keeping In the
did the scbooner Ella L Davenport general direction at tbe Davenport
wblch arrIved tbe otber doy Irom Alter tbey had escorted tbo Daven
Charleatqn S C with lumber Never port for near y ten miles tbey sud
belore In the memory 01 skippers ma denly beaded for the south and In
kIng tbls port "ere tbe bUKO mam five mInutes were out at slgbt
mals so numerous 8S at the present
time Wbalers whlcb tormerly were
SOCIETY BORROWER MUST GOforced to traverse Arctic seaa In
eearch at their quarry merely put out
to SBa nowadays aod harpoon their
prey
I had seen several small schools at
wbales on tbe "ay up sold Captain
Jobn F Dunton 01 tbe Davenport
None at these schools came ery
close But about 20 mHes southeast
01 Winter Quor er Sbool Iig tsblp
down at he De aware Capes the larg
est bunch at en [ever sa Ii have up
from tbe soutb It WOSD t a school It
wns a b g uDlve alty You CBn t count
whales very well because as Boon as
you count one he bobs under comes
up In nno her p noe dives do vo again
and sUcks up his spout for another
tally
But [ marked tbe ocean olr Into
four pa.rts when tbe whales cl culated
all a ouod and gnve one quarter to
the fl at mate one quarter to the sec
ond mate tbe h d q orter to tbe
bo swain and the fa tl to my wIfe
I kept tally on al\ four Dividing by
th oe to account for the natural rest
less ess or he animals I m pretty
Bure that there were at least 5
wha es n hot nl erslty My wile
declares there �ere 200
They d dn t do ony harm except
Ing one that sc aped the bottom of
School of Seventy five Follow
Vessel for Two Hours
Never Before In Memory of Sklppe"
Were Huge Mammal. 10 Num
erous A ong At antic Coalt
.a at Prolont Time
(
PRECIOUS METALS IN OCEAN
French Se ent 6t F gu es There Is
$24000000 for Each Inhobl
tant of Wor d
Paris - The e s enougl go d float
Sog in the sen to make everybody rich
and consequently happy
Tbls Info maUon Is tbe esu t 01 an
nnalysls of ocean nter recently fin
Isbed by A pbonse Be gert a I ofessor
in the ocean agraphic Inst u e F esh
posslb Ii es n e I us ofre ed to specu
lators and pro note s
Tbe anolysls revea ed about fil y
mill g oms (77 g n n) of go d n each
ton of sen wate explained the a
fesso Tbo seems III Ie enoug)l b t
consIdering tbat It takes n line at tlg
ures a column wide 0 give the total
number of tons or wa e In the ocean
it Is easy to Bee that an Immense
amount at gold Is held In solution II
each 01 tbe 1500000000 Inbabltonts
01 tbe wo.1d bad hIs share It would
eqnal $24000000 apiece What a beau
&Jlul ending to all difficulties
Are there other precious minerals
tn the sen the protessor was asked
Yes be replied thera ore ten
mllllg ams 01 sliver In every ton at
Ben water hence the to 8 Is about 50
000 tlmea the an aunt taken Irom the
earth s nce the discovery of An ertea
There are about sixteen grams (one
bo I ounce) of solt In eacb pound o!
sea wRter
Want. Children Spanked
o eeler Col-American cblldren are
Mt sumclently spanked declared Dr
o stanley Hall preslden t of Cia k un
���:�ty Worcester
Mass 10, an ad
[ do not bel eve In too mucb flog
glng but It should not be abollsbed
he asserted A e tcans pro eet their
chlld en 00 n uch and t makes them
preeoe ous and d s eSl ecUul A little
s app ng now and then re nforces the
moral purposes of be chi d
The doc or defended a gblng nntll
one falls trom tbe eha.lr and rol 8 un
de tbe table also cbamploned get
Un& a.ngry crying �od dancing
London -1 he borrower who has
tor some years been a teature at Lon
don soc ety Is likely to dlsoppear
somewhat uoder the new regime She
for the borrower Is usually a oruan
came In with tbe sporting set which
has bad things Its own way Sbe Is
genera Iy at good family and is no ex
cellent sportswoman but In pe un oue
Sbe Dever borrows money except
from members at ber faml y and she
does not really Deed to do so as she
has to pay for little SI e borrows
motor cars and" eek end cottages She
has been seen at dinners wearing the Beea Stop Sale
jewels of a good notnred friend York Pa While on auctioneer at
Wbel' sbe wants to bring out 0 the sole of tbe property 01 Mrs Har
daughter sbe borrows a ballroom nnd vey Snell at Carleyv lie tl is county
t Is no uncommon thing to see an was nsk ng for bids upon a hive at
nounced In a London paper thot Lady bees tbe little boneymokers become
So and So wi give 0 dance ror her rnmed at tbe Inspe tlon to vllch tbey
debutonte daughter ot the house at were subjected Tbey sail ed forth
Countess Tb s ond That putt ng to tI gbt a hund ed or mo e
One wealthy nnd good natured peer people Includ ng the auctioneer A
ess used to be mpo t ned by borrow
I
number were stung nnd t e sale bad
e s for the loan 01 her La don man to be postponed unt I the bees settled
sian n agnillcent Into the hive agol
a Ship
Feature of London I Smart Set ,.
Likely to D .appeor Under
the New Reg me
Dog's Gold Teeth Glisten
ballroom The peeress berse f was an
elderly lady vho ne er attended
dances but she general y compiled
wltl tl e requests at I er tr ends who
had smart I tt e houses aoklng tn
space
Eacl season abo t a dozen large
dances were held at 1 er mans on
Last summer he" ever one borrower
went too tar she did not play the
game and she hod all tbe b Is lor tbe
ball directed to tbe peeress who paid
tbem !lJt bas never tent her bouse to
anyone since
Queen Mary wi a Is very muoh In
toucb wltb all current aoclal IIle
knows of the existence at the borrow
er and Is likely to end I er London ca
reer Women whose menns do not
allow tbem to meet their social obll
gat one without tax ng the good na
ture at tl eir tr ends will not be en
eouraged to enter the court circle
no matter how good tl elr pedigree
PUT SANDALS ON PET DOGS
Late.t Unique Fad of London Soc ety
II to Drell Can nea In Col
ored Booh
Loodon-Summer sandals are at
present being "orn by tbe ellle at the
canine world
Doggie s boots are so d In all colors
both serious and gay and are a8 a
rule laced on bls leet
In the summer ho ve ar these boots
are somewhat too heavy tor their
wearers so sandals nre substittued
Sandols can be obtolned In oil
sIzes said a dogs outfttter
They are simi ar In shape to those
worn by babJes and are made of
leather and fastened by a strap and
button tn ordinary sandal style
Good I "tentlona
Tbal .as a rei ow down heab
saya our fr end Col Bluddangoal at
Tennessee Thah was a tellow down
beab last summeh suh wbo was tbe
most remarkable Instance at good 10
tenUons gone wrong such that I aveh
saw Bub
Yes we murmur merely to give
blm lime to goll er brentl
Yes sub He was one at tl cso
PUB Bans who are toheveh atrald tbat
they will fILII In some small pobtlculah
Buh at the customs and rna nebs ot
whoteveh poht 01 U e country they
moy be n A congenial lohty was
Rssembled In one of ouah clubs nnd
Bon e pusson proposed dr nks nnd
what does tb s strange a but study
101 0 nome t n tI e etloht to Ulnk at
some d Ink that wou d be pecullally
approprlote to tb s ne ghbo hood
Cou dn t th nk ot a julep'
osked
tbat suh
lowed be dOpon Face Const uctlon In Can ne I not to Biddy but It S S8 d on good
Mouth Makes H m Consp CUDue authority that some more dental work
n Ind anapol 8 awaIts her at an en Iy date
[nd anopo Is An English buUdog
with gold teeth sot In on automobile
n Wash ogton st eet near III nols
the other day ond att acted cons d
erable alteD ion By reason of the
open face cons ruct on pee 1 ar to t e
E gl sh bulldog one go d Cang vas
espee n y p omlnent and fair y g Is
tened In the sun I ght There vas aU er
wealtl n the dog 5 n outb besides tI e
prom nent gold fang for 81 e had tour
back teeth at tbe voluable metal
Despite these adornments however
tbe dog was not at oil proud but
looked about In a casual way 8S though
mildly Int. ested 10 the people who
were keenly interested In her And
her name was B ddy just pia n Biddy
Sbe Is 01 aristocratic breed ng desp te
ber name tor ber pa was King KII
born a d ber rna was Mae Bell and
she c st more than $10 when she was
a little tblng that had not yet learned
the joys at a bone Sbe Is tbe prop­
erty of F M Contwell 01 PeorIa III
tormerly of this city and ode tbe
trip to [ndlanapolls vlth h m n the
big tour ng car enjoying the rldo 1m
mensely
[n Justice to her It sl auld be ex
plalned thot ber gold teeth ore not
due to age tor sbe Is not much more
thaD a year old A Pear a dentist who
Is a Irlend 01 Mr Cant "ell did tbe
dental work Sarno ot her teeth were
getting n bad condition ond one day
Mr Cantwell remarked to tI e dentlat
tbot I e as go ng to send his young
est do ghter to h m for some dentol
work Instead at the yo ngest dough
ter however t ere appeared at the
lent st s omce B ddy wltb an escort
Fortunately she I as n good dlspos
IUon and tbe dentol worl WOs done
w bout mlahap thougb toward tbe
end at the operation she began to
grow aomewhot peevish Wblsper It
R va 8 n New Je Bey Secure Necea
sary Pe m t to Marry Petty M sa
but Law Fo hlds
T enton N J -M ss Isobel Conroy
o petty Trenton g I s Caclng one 01
U e most se ous p ob ems of I er ca
reer inasmuch 8S two young men are
carrying marr age 1 censes on each of
wblch Is nscrlbed her name Ed ord
BllIlnga and Atthur Dennis well
known youtbs botb press their clolms
to Miss Conroy
Both have shown the licenses to
Miss Conroy but she bos not os yet
announced her Intentions tell ng both
Buitors she will consult B lawyer and
act upon his advice
Miss Conroy admits she cares a
whole lot tor both young men but
says her affections for them Bro equa
Iy divided She ntln a es she would
make no obJec Ion to marry ng one
of tbem but soys she does at think
It vonld be proper to tnke both
Dldn t you encourage bot
them Miss Con oy was asked
[ liked both the boys and they
came to see me f cQuently but I a
ranged tbelr visits 80 U ey would not
meet wos tbe g r s reply Sbe odd
.d thot she tbonght one at them would
propose but says she had no Idea
both. v. au d rusb ott and get marriage
1 censes w thout consulting ber
I was so sure or ber deolared
Dennis that nIter taking out the
mar age cense In egu ar torm I en
goged 0 min ster ond pold him in ad
vance
rhe 0 st t me tbe su tors met ot tbe
Conroy bouse vas vhen they vent to
present Miss Conroy with U elr e
specttve rna lage I censes She ta ot
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Knoxville Iowa - I lI11lrerecl wttla
paln8 low down In my right lllde for.
year or more and was 10 weak
and�"0us that 1 could not do mJ work.wrote to 14nham and took LE Pinkham Iteble
oOIIlPOU;and Liver PIlll,am glad to I&J tbayour m�dlolne.kind lettera of
rcctlons haTe done
more for me ttJanything elae ,,04had the belt IlhJ
cianI bere I
i�,,_..,-.......�-=,,!do myworltandwell at nlgbt I believe there I, no
Inll like tbe PInkham remedies -
Mrs. OLARA FRANKS R F D No ..
Knoxville Iowa
Tbe euceess of Lydia Eo PInkham'.
Vegetable Oompound. made from rootl
and herbs Is unparalleled. It ma,. be
used wltb perfect confldence b,. WOIDeD
who sulfer from dlsplacements tnaam.
matlonl ulceration:. flbrold tumol'l, lr­regular ties perlorue pains, hackao�
beQrlng-down feeling flatulenoy In&;.
gestlon, dlzziness or nenoUl pro_tnt­
tlOD.
For thlrty_yeara L:rdIa E Pinkham'.
Vegetable Compound haa been tilt
standard remedy fOr female 111.. aDd
eulferlng women owe It to thelDM1.,..
to at least give tbls medicine a trial.
Proof 1& abondant that It baa ol1NCl
thousands of othel'l, and why Ihould I'
not cum you?
If JOU want lneclal advlceW1'l"
Mrs;Plnkbam :l..JIlDo MaI... '.....
n II tree aDd alW8ya helpfuL
Red Croll Chrlltmll Sell I
Arrangements tor tbe sale at Red
Cress Obrlstmas Beals tor 1910 ba".
boon announced by tbe Natlnna[ .u;
soelatlon tor the Study anit Preven
Uon at Tuberculoal" and tbe Ameri­
can Red Oross A Million tor Tube....
culc .Is will be tbe Blogan ot tbe 1918
ca apalgn Two t,eatures ot the sala
tbla year are unIque and will brlq
con.lderable oapltal to tbe tnberculo­
sis figbters The Amertcan Natloll"
Red Oroas la to Issue tbe stamps al III
[ormer yeare but tbls organlzatloD
WIll � ork In close co-operaUon with
be NaUonal ABsoclaUon tor the Stud,
and P evenUon at TuberculaBIB whlcb
bod) will sbare In the proceeds ot the
sales The charge to local aS8om&:
t on. for tbe use ot tbe national
• arr.ps has bee reduced also tram 10
I r cent to 12 If. per cent which will
meon at least $50000 more tor tuber
oulosls work In nil parts at the United
States The stamps are to be d.II,
neted as Hed Croas Seals tbls year
ond are to be placed on the back of
Ie ters Instead at on the Iront
DoOi Engineering Work
Mile Bandurln Is superintendent of
an engineering firm In Rnasla Sha
was graduated from tbe Women.
Tecbnologlcal [nstltute In Bt Peten­
burg ond bas bad practical elp",
rlence In engIneer ng She built a
steel warehou8e tor an arm},} co-ops ....
aUve society has been 8sslstant en
g neer In bul ding a bridge acroas the
Neva ond bas dono otber Important
work
Remarkab e Young Lady
From n reu1lleton Her voice ?1M
Iowa d so It but ooce aga n as Janet
Fenn with Irew tram tbe room and
closed tbe door otter ber tbe fiendish
g earn came into her odorless eye.
H we 1 ear any more ot Janet W8
.Ill let you know Puncb
Don t do tbat James says the
proprietor of the soda lountaln
Don t do what sir asks tbe at
tendant
Don t put that straw In that glass
at lemon pbosphate
But wby not' We always do
A ttar you ve been n the buslne8s
aw h Ie you II learn 0 Ie v 01 tbe In
portont don s Tbe ody who Is to
have tbat phospba e Is a grass
widow
Ho Know
I\1r Blumms are you ono or these
mOn ;vbo think '\lorna never has n
thoug t of anytb ng nore than
dresses
No Indeed Miss G zzer Tbey al
10 th nk at bats
Um
Don t you find It a eosUy bore to
talk to some people
Yes or to I sten to others
The more worthy any sonl Is the
Inrger Ita compassion -John Brlgbt
Brings
Cheer












as the cause, but some folk are I
saymg that It is the III will of tl:e
voters tbat has scared tbem It IS
hardly necessary to say that both
are republicans
Published Wee'l) By The
BULLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO
Newspllpcr FarmersD. B. TURNER, Editor nnd Mannger
SUBSCRIPTION, �1 00 PER YEAR
Entered us second clnss matter Murch
.3, 1905 at tile postoffice nt Statesboro,
O. I under the Act of Congress, March
S,1879
WEDNESDAY. SEPT 14 '9'0
Being good to) our wife does not
merely consist IU not being mean to
ber
You call often tell the character
of a mall by tbe kind of men he
knocks
Shlnlllg lights are not the pea
pie who bnrn up their brallls with
alcohol
We know some people so narrow
mlllded that It's a wonder that their
eyes don't run togetber
Cross eyed people are expected
to see both Sides of a quest 1011 at
tbe same tlllle
The wages of
paid In full with
for mght work
-------
A Subscflber wauts to know
wnere hars go to Well, a lot of
tbem baven't got there yet
A Callforma woman c1ear�d $2,-000 Inst year ralsmg frogs Paste
tbat In your,hat, croakers I
Some people are so sllarp tbey
are afraid to move wltb the crowd
for fear of Impaling someone
Many of tbose who condemn
pnze figbtmg "ere among tbe first
to know tbat the nigger won
west, tbe standpatters are not hav­
Ing so much rest as they counted
on
A youug, spoony couple sOllle
tlllles looks fOOlish, but thiS would
be a mighty miserable world to live
In without love
Many people dou' t hear Oppor
tumty wben she knocks because
tbey are making too much nOl'e
cursing their luck
tbat sort 01 crop and any Pennsyl-It IS harrl for auy empty bag to
vallia Dutcbman could have toldstand upnght-or an empty man,
eltber-Kassou Republican How
about a full man?
tbem so much wlthou' It costing a
dollar, when tbey Will spend than
sauds
I
Other countnes are selldlng ex­
perts here to discover how we
grolV cotton, and why It can't be
grown as well or better III Afnca
ASia or South Amenca It IS prob
ably a qnestlon of climate, for the
darkey and the old mule cau surely
be duplicated In some fashion, and
Didn't anyone ever
bald headed people lUay
turned their hatr Inside




From" hat Mr Roosevelt IS say­
mg, we would suggest to PreSident
Taft to keep bls eye peeled, or
some of the delegates to the repub
IIcan natIOnal convention may get
away from him
-------
The Waslllugton Slar repo�ts
that the West Vlrgmla republlcaus
are "a unit for protectIOn" That
may be true of the politiCians, who
are noted as bemg for "tbe old flag"
and an apprOpriatIOn, but what of
tbe voters?
--�----
What do the voters care for the
aUlmosltles o( Taft and T�ddy alld
their followers 1 The main tblng
IS tbe question of tbe poliCies that
\...111 be pursued and wbether the
cost of IIvlUg Will be reduced to
matcb tbe ordinary mcome
Tbe rubber scbedule was lucreas
ed 17 y, per cent to make less
trouble III assessmg the duty, ac
cordmg to Senator Aldnch How
much tronble that IIlcrease Will
cause the republican party and the
tanH taxpayers was not mto can
slderatlOn
there IS no great secret III thea me
andenugs
If you have tned fan11lng you
Will know tbat It IS no picnic, and
that through republican pohcles all
that you have to buy IS at trust
pnces, and for all that you have to
sell you must take wbat some COIll­
blue Will pay Yes, It IS not all fun
being a farmer, nor do tbey all nde
In autolllobiles, though the metro
poll tan organs and the funny sup
plements would try and make us
believe tbat the farmers are bigger
fools tban otber mortals
A wnter In the Nl1leleentl, Cm
fury, after a careful study at Ger
man econonllcs, sets forth at length
the "Revolt against Protection In
Germany' He declares that not
only IS the tanff the mother of
On one JIlorUlng and III one pa­
per It was annonnced that Senator
\\-arner, of Missoun, declined to
he a candidate (01 re electIOn, and
tbat Joe Sibley, who was noml
nated (or congress from Pennsyi­
vania at an expense of$42,500, bas
WIthdrawn, ]loth assIgn III health
names and places
BOllse 'for Rent
Seven rOO�l hOtbe III We,t States
bora llerlr new nepot, t\\O acre gclfden tract Address
C C NEWMAN
Stilson, Ga
CSIISC lIud Effeot ReverBed.
The majority report of tbe select
coumnttee of the senate on wages
aud pnces, which IS Signed by
Senators Lodge, Gallluger, Me­
Cumber, Smoot and Crawford,
gives as the first reason for the
enormous Increase IU the cost of
hVlJJg-
, Increased cost of production of
farm products by reason of higher
land values and higber wages"
The astute republican polit iciang
who Signed that report are evidem­
ly Ignorant of the most Simple law s
of political economy, 01 their pur­
pose was to deceiv e the senate aud
the p ople of the United States
Dr Thomas Nixon Carter, profes­
sor of political economy In Harvard
UJIIVelslty, says of that report 'A
student would fa1l to pass tbe Intra
ductory course III econonllcs IU
Harvard University who would




I chairs and tables-sewing machines, lamps, ham mocks, ISWlllgS, all on easy instalment payments.






will sell them from $r. 25 up. Furniture
bed room and parlor suits, racks, sideboads,hall
Hybrtd Cotton. Ion planters of Carohua They de
(Cbarleston News alld COUI lei) velooed the 10llg cotton plant They
The governmeut not long ago changed It from a b,ennlal to all an
Issued IlIstrnctlons relative to the uual plant They evolved a better
labeling of sacks of lice, Carolina prodUCing plant, buth quality auc!
nce havlllg suffered much Itl the quantity They did years ago to
market OWlllg to the fact that nce cotton IIhat Luther Burbank has Money! Money I Money!'of II1fenor quality was marked so been dOlllg to other plants dunng
as to give the ImpreSSIOn that It the last generation They perfect
was grown Itl thiS state where, as ed the fiuest cotton In the world,
everybody knows, the best nce 10 and tbey also discovered that thiS
the "arid IS produced The lUlIta cattail could be grown In Its punty
tors were trYing to make 1l10lJey
10nlY
on the sea Islands, that the
out of our reputation seed whell trausported to the mte
The hybnd cotton, wlllcb IS nor detelOrated always ';Ioreover
grown In certain parts of Georgia the remarkable fact IS I hat thiS cot
and Flonda, IS not sea Islaud cot ton canuot be grown e\ en on othel
ton Years ago sixty Inlles up tbe sea Islands as It can on the Island,
Santee, long cotton was grown of CarOlina God seenlS to have �
Irom tbe Island seed 1 It was not prOVided the chain of Islauds that
of the same quality as that raised guard onr U1alUland With natural
on the sea Islauds nOr was It prop I endowments ncher tban those furerly sea Island COttull What "as u"hed any other lands In the
then groWII on tbe Sail tee IS what world, Viewed from the viewpoint
b now grown In Georgl3 and Flon- of posslblhtles for colton ralsmg
da We do 1I0t know that It IS Georgia and Flonda planters arepos'lble to do anythmg In the mat III a measure trading on the repu
ter, but undonbtedly the long cot tatlon bUilt up by our plantels It
ton In thiS locahty suffers from the IS true they do 1I0t get so good
theft by pl,lIlters to the south of us cotton, but they do Influentoe the
of what sho.1Id be a trade lJame real sea Island cattail market Our
nee IS protected \!,Then estimates
of sea Island cotton are glveu,
which Include tbe hybrid ,Htlc1e of
Georgia anel FlOrida the real sea
Island cptton '" Illade to carry a
burden wlllch It should not bear
Plenty Six Per Cent J10ney
to lend on IlllplOved farm lands
111 Bulloch County By pay­
Illg' up the acclued mterest
you may lep"y the loan at
auy time Call at ollr office





Olle e <tra good rORdster, 7 years
old lIelght 1,100 poullds
D E ,fcE�CHERN
Notice
worJd deserve supenor cotton should be protected
til the l}larket J lIst as our superior
We lin\ e 111 .. tock t\ line of ;'\IcCorrulck
and Ut:erlug 1'10\\ Illg i\1ncillue repairsSee i\lcCo) at lIlArble ) ard
\Ve also h8\ e on hand a fcw 1IcCorllllck
and Deering l\Io\\el sllnd RRkes and Hay
presses Cnll supph \Oll wah a Gasohl'e­
Eng-me Verticlil COfn meal Dull Feecb
1\11115 PUIllPS, fllJ(l other mBchlller)
,\>tcCo;", & PreetorlLls,
Every body should wear HUB Shoes. They are durahleenongh to withstand rough wear and they are dressy and com­fortable enough for office weat. Thltt's why HUB Shoes have­sucb an eVlllble reputatIOn They Ilre bUIlt for every memberof the family no matter wbat duties he hl\S to perform. \HUB Shoes always look dressy,-but their beauty IS mo�tlilln skm deep The first pair you weHr Will mllke you 1\ legularHUB Shoe customer




$500 ) HUB Shoes for Men
"HELEN HUNT" $2 501
"QUEEN ROSALIND" $3 00 5 HUB Shoes for WOmen
'The)' RIC the P!,:OChlct of OUI 41 yellrs III the shoe busmess.
JOS. ROSENHEIM SHOE CO. SAVANNAH, GA.




CAMPAIGN BILLS ALL FILED. CAUTION IN THE MINT,
An �Ic"tlnt Dre••ln.
Make. Hair GrowA lot of nonsense is beiug talked
aud wntten by the newspapers
about "better ngrlcultural meth
ods" elf-interest, of course
prompts every farmer to do every­
thing' that he can to get tbe be t
crops possible, and no iucennve is
stronger than self Interest There
are Illany things that farmers would
like to do that events prevent tbem
flam doing, and there are things
which they do that they Wish they
bad left uudone It Is so In every
bUSiness and with everyolle If
the bay had not beeu cut thiS mom
lng, the rall1 would not bave spall
ed It, hut who IS IVlse enough to
tell what the fickle weather 11'111Tbe man who flirts With another
be 1 If It had not rall1ed for weeks
make snch biulloers as are contall1
man's Wife IS meetlllg trouble 1110re ed 111 that report"III the spnng, the cattail .and corn fi D Cthan half way As to the rst canse, r arterwould not have been so weedy, I t
saywould have been pOSSible to work ThiS IS a perfectly clear case ofIt III seasou, Instead of haVing to
putting the cart before the horsewalt until other crops needed at- Ever) student of economics kllowstentlon If It had not been for the that the illgh pnce of land IS oatdrouth the ClOpS wonld bave been
a cause, but the effect of the highbetter, but the farlller IS not a rain
pnce of farm products Let themaker and has to accep' tbe weatb
pnce of farm products fall to thesin are always er that nature prOVides
unremunerative level aud landtime and a balf Some railroad magnate bas a values 11'111 (i1sappear, for the Simplemodel farm wbere everytillug that rea on tbat farm land theu becomesbe raises costs tWice what It IS undeSirable property Let theworth, and even the eggs cost one
pnce of farm plOducts lise stilldollar Fer dozen, ana he thmks
higher, and farm land becomesthat the farmer should follow IllS
more deSirable and ltS pnce WilleXAmple of "lI1tenslve farmll1g" nse still higher There IS no reaThe agricultural department ex son why land should cOllJmand aperts adVise the farmers how to Im-
11Igh price for fanlllng l'llrposesprove their SOil an!! stofk, but If except a nse III the pnce of farmtheir adVice were followed the
products or a fall 111 the cost offarmers lIollld need the treasnry of cultivating the laLd To say tbatthe United States to draw upon, farm products are hlgb becauseand then require an urgent defi lalld values are 11Igh IS qUIte asclency appropnatlOn, as the '�x- false as saYll1g a tree IS tall becauseperts" often do, to make botb ends
Its shadow IS long"
\Vlth Teddy on the stump out
meet
Nearly every other statementIf the tanllers' cntlcs would try made by the republlcen senators IStheir hand at farmlllg, With the sbown to be equally fallaCIOUS bypresent lack of labor not veryeffi the mlnonty of the same comtllltclem at that, tbey would not carp tee In their report, and the eVIA IImburger cbeese mallufactu so much It IS dollars to donghllts dence they adducp of ItS deceptIOnrer recently gave "JOo,ooo to chanJ they would adlllit fallnre, blame It
T
.,
IS from republican sources IllSty Talk abont your tam ted on the land or tbe weatber, aud
Igl101allo elene/II of tbese republicanmoney then resume their old occupation lawmakers throws discredit on allof scnbbllllg about what they don't their statementskuow about fafllllng _
The agncultural department has VERY LOW EXCURSION FARESJust discovered that the farmers
oU!!ht to raise Illore potatoes to the
acre, and bas sent experts to Eu
rope to fiud uut how to dOlt What
they Will learn Will be that tbe ch
mate there IS better thau here for
To Cl11clUnnh, OblO, account OblO
Valley ExpOSition, August 2lj-Septcmher
24, 1910 Presentmg to the \\orld the
vast IMluTa} resources and 1t1dustnes of
lhe OhIO Valley and of the South Ex
cnTSJ011 tIckets 011 sale dady ulltil Sep
tember 24 1910 tnclnsnc return hllilt
September 29 IqJO For total fares and
IIlrormnhon In regard to schedules
through sleeptug car sen Ice etc apply
to nearest ticket agent
fo Atlanta GR account Gram) Lodge
I 0 0 F
I to be beJd September 1924
1910
]0 Atlnnta Gn Rccount Atlanta Horse
Show to be he)cl Octooer 18 21 J 91 0
To Atlullta Gn account Fall AUlO
Race Meet to he heJd November 35 191C
loA llnlltlc CIl), N J , account Amen
eRn Slrt:et and Interurban Rali .... ay Asso
cHIllon to be beld October 10 14. 1910
fa Augnsta Ga account Georgln.
Caroilnn Fair to he beld November 712
1910 Excursloll fures apply froUl POlltts
III Southeast Georgia
To Augusta Ga. account Negro Fna
AssoclIluou to be held No\ember 15 18
1910 Excursloll fares apply from poInts
In Soutben�t GeorgIA
'fo ClUl:Illuati OblO account Tn State
Vehicle aud hllplewt'ut Dealers' ASsocla.
lion, to be held October 24 29 1910
Fares apply from selected pOints
To i{uox\111e, Tenn. account �ppa
laeluRD ExpOSItion to be beld September
12 October 12,1910
To Lake Cit), FIa Rccount Supreme
CIrcle of Benevolt:uce of i\wenca to be
beld �epte1llber 21 26, 1910 ExcurSIOn
fares Bpply frolll selected points
To Maoou Ga account Georgia State
FaIr to be held October 26 November 5,
1910
fo Macou, Ga • account Georglll State
Colorerl Agncultural and InrJustriai FC\lr
to be held Novembe[ 10 20 1910
10 Nnsb\llle lenD account Brother
hood of St :\.ndrey, of the Ull1tecl StRt�s
lind Callada to be held September 26trusis-no less than 385 of them- October 2 '9'0
but IS also responSible for the rtse 10 BllilitJ10re '10. dCCOtillt th� B i\f
In the cost of IJvlllg ThiS article C of the GUO of 0 F (Lolore,I), to
be held Sept 1217, '910Ullght have been OrtRatally wnttell
.. To Chattnnooga 1 elln RCCount Nnabout Ollr OWll situatIOn and rrdttpt tlOl1ul L�ltt:'ue f Postmasters, to be ht.1c1ed merely by the chRnglllg of Oct 1214, '9'0
10 C1I1CII1t1Rll OhiO nccotlnt 01110 Vnl ..
Ie) EXpO!=i1tlOll to be lIpid r\ ng "9 Sept
24 19\0
10 C':II1Cllll1dll, OblO, RCCOunt General
Assembly of the Episcopal Church to be
held OCI 5 26 '9'0
For full mformatlon In regard to rates,
dates of snle, 11tll1ts schedules, etc I ap.­
ply to nearest ticket agent
Daes not Color the Hair EXPENSES INCURRED BY CANDIDATES




The time for filing campaign ex­
pense accouuts expired Monday
During tbe 1.5t few dnys there was
a rush to get III the statements, and
Saturday was a particularly bnsk
day 111 the clerk's office In our
last Issue a number of statements
appeared, being all that were filed
up to Tuesday mormng, Those
filed subsequent to tbat ume are as
follows
For tax collector--B I SWIIISOll,
$23, M R Akins, $7498, C W
Zetterower, $187 50, P A Hagin,
$47 75
For tax recelver-M Denmark,
$31, Johu Anderson, $33, J E
Rogers, 545, G R Beasley, 545
For county comllll-sioner--J A
Branan, $8, J A Nellis, $8, J
Laue ;\5, E L Trapnell, $3
For representatlve�Joshua E\­
erett 524, J M �rurphy, $3450,
J \II \\Illhams, $10550 (lost tlllle
Included $40)
For Judge city court- J
Brannen, $95 95
For shellff- J H Donaldsou
$458 40, J Z Kendllck $160 99
For soliCllor city court-E A
Corey, $290 90 (lost time Included,
$200)
For Judge supenor court -B T
Rawhngs, $115 (In all the counties
of the CHcmt )
For congres -C G Edward-,
$13,405 51, E J Giles, 55,967 98
(expenses In all the coullties of tbe
dlstnct)
For coroner-G M Lowe, $5,
P C Richardson, $5
For count} school commissioner
-B R Ollrff, $16085 (lost tllne
and use of team ,ucludec1 $100),
J E Brannen, $52 10
The reqlllremenis of th� law
were lin known to Illanv c<lndldates
who failed to keep Itemized ac
counts of their expenses as ,the
campatgu progressed Such were,
therefore put to the necessity of
fngredients: S"lphur G', r4'fUl Quo"in Sodium Chfond�-- CIPI.cllm Sote Alcohol Waler Per1ume
A h.lr oronariJtlon made from th .. fonnu" I. h"nnlo<5, yet po.....e. posltlve merit Ahair Iood, a halr tonic, OJ hair drcs.o;lnR Cotl!'ilill your doctor ilnout thllC nurproblaDII r' \nm ('o\tl..... )!T JA"1f"', \1/\1"
tll'kt"Ulo......,...�
City and County To-Day's Cotton Market.Prices IU the local cotton market
today are as followsMrs A L Potter, of Sylvania,
IS qutte Sick at tbe Kiuard House
Mr C C Newman, of Stilson,
was a business caller at the THIES
offic� yesterday,
Mrs G C DOtlgherty, of Val-
dosta, IS the guest for several days Mr and Mrs George S Black
of Mrs Perry Kennedy' burn bade fnends adieu Monday af
Mrs L C Glisson, of Atlanta, ternoou ane! left to seek a nell' home
IS the guest for several days of her IU another part of the state, hav
Sister, Mrs M J Kinard Ing preVIOusly dl posed of all their
666 II Bullocb county possessIOns Mr5 or 6 do es IVI cure any
case of Chills and Fever Pnce 25C I
Blackburn contemplates making
f T
hiS home nearer the coast, and willMr W C Williamson, a RIll- first go to St Mary's, where hepa, Fla , IS VISltlUg hiS Sister, Mrs
may r�malJl dllfln[! the '\lllterM J Killard, for several days Their host of fnends wlsl, thelll
Han J J E Andersdn and hiS well In their new home
fanllly bave retllrned froUl a three
\\eeks' olltlng at Indian Spnngs I
House for Sale
A dozen uew pupils at the DIS My house aud lot III town of
A I I S I I 1\1 d Brooklet for sale For particulars,tnct gncu tura c 100 on ay
see W A SLATER.IUcreases the attendance to nearly Brooklet, Ga
Sea island 30C
Upland__ __ __ __ _ __ __ _ __ __ 13C
The trend IS Slightly dowuward
from the ruling pnces of a week
ago
Mr S F Olhff went up to Mil
SubSCTlptlOlJ I,ISt Groll lug
12)
Mr. Guy Trapam, of Savannah
IS the guest for several days of her
parents, Judge and Mrs J W
Rountree
\Ve have a few HamUiocks that
"e Will close out at reducee! pnces
Rames Hardware Co
Mr J L HutclllllSOU, of Arco
la left thiS Ulormng for a two
w�eks' outmg for IllS health III
Virginia and Arkansas
Mrs E W Parnsh and the
three bngbt httle boys, frgm Sa
vannah, are spel)dll)g a while with
her parents, Mr and Mrs H
Olhff
, ----
The TIMES appreCiates the eVI
dences of favor belllg ShOlV1l by
the acquIsition of new·subscnbers
almost dally A number have been
added dunng the "eek, as follows
A H Lee, Stilson, W P Keel
Jllnps, G B McCroan, Route 7,
Statesboro, A B Blalld, Sa van
nah, C H Allen, Statesboro,
S D McPhatter, Brooklet,
T J Malone, Halcyondale, Ga
Klud words and cash together




My patrons Will please take no
tlce tnat I have moved my gro
cery bUSiness from West Malll to
to East MalU street Am now oc
cUPYll1g the store 111 center of the
new bnck block on the nortb Side
of East Mam street
W H GOFF
carefully obsen ed m the future
Brooklet Property for Sale.
I offer for sale In tow'n' of Brook­
let, new eight room bouse, shed all
around, good barn, well shedded,
good stalls. all separate
Also w,1l sell or rent two story
store house, "ell filllsbed, fire
place on botb floors, tbree roOIllS
upstairs, store eqUIpped With three




ledgeville Monday IU compan)
with hiS daughter, MISS Autlle,
who Will attend scbool there the
"scrappIng about" to ascertam as
near "S pOSSible their exact ex
penses It IS a safe prediction that
the law In the matter Will be more
preseu t teflu
Mr Geo Cobb retu'uFd Satur­
day frolll a ten days' busmess tnp
to Chicago He contemplates leav­
lUg Statesboro at an early date to
enter schoolm North C�rollna
Figure w�b us for your BUilding
Matenal and Paints We are bead
qnarters Raines Hardware Co
The attendance at the Statesboro
Institute contmues to IIIcrease, the
enrollment now bemg about 375
ThiS IS tbe largest attendance
Within the blstor) of the school so
early after the opemng
AttentIOn IS InVited to tbe ae!
vert"ement In another colulJlu of
Barnes & Yarbrough These
}OtlJ1g gentlemen are Just openlllg
a chOIce fresh stock of grocenes,
and Will appreciate the public pat­
'<onage
Mr J F Fields returned S�tur­
day flam a bnef t,IP to Zebulon,
N C, accompanied by hiS nephew,
" Leon Fordham They cam" back
1U Mr Fields' automobile, In which
they made the tnp to Zebulon early
'Brooklet 'Bonds for
New School 'Building.
Tbe tbnvlug town of Brooklet
has taken another advance step­
has voted bonds for an $8,000
school bmldmg
At tbe election held last "eek to
deCide on the lJlatte� of bonds or
uo bonds, the proposition was car­
ned by the necessary two tlmds
and a good margm to spare
Brooklet 1,as made lapld stndes
dunng the past few years, and her
school bas kept pace with the
growth of the town For the past
two years tbe attendance has been
so large that the bUIlding has been
madequate With an $8 000 build
IIIg, the town Will have occaSion to
pnde herself
-------
A Bunch Off to College.
•
Last Monday witnessed an exo
e!us of Statesboro yonng ladles to
the vanous colleges throughont
the state Among those who left
were Misses Will bel Parker, MalY
Beth Smith and Ruth Proctor, to
BeSSie Tift, at Monroe, Alma Da
VIS, Ruby Stnckland, Lotllse
Hughes, Elma Wimberly, Katie
Bea,ley Annie Olhff Ohve Den
1', es Sanders Caught mark Mary Bird and Sarab Aaron,
After Long Absence. to G N & I college, at Milledge
Ville Grover Brannen left at thePres Sauders, colored, who es-
sa Ole time for Stone Mountamcaped from the Bullocb countyIn tbe summer
cbamgang more tLan a year ago,
We can furUlsh you repairs for bas been spotted, and Will be re­
your Mowmg Macbllle at reason turned as soon as requIsItion papersable pnces Ralues Hardware Co
call be secured and Sbenff Ken-
Mr J A Smith, of Monterey, dnck goes after blm
MeXICO, was a guest for several days News of bls apprehenSIOn atof bls brother, Mr E A Snllth,
Orangeburg, S C, was telephoned
on North Mam street Mr Smith
to Sbenff Kendnck by tbe shenff
IS a former Georgian, but has heen of that cOllnty Snnday, and Illlllleengaged IU mllllUg m MeXICO for dtatelv steps 1'1 ere taken looklllg totbe past seventeen years. hiS return """'''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
Rev E M Overby returned Sanders escaped from the gallg LIVELV'SSaturday from a month's VISit to while stationed 111 the northern
Saluua, N C. where be had been part o�tbe city m the spnng of last
wltb IllS Wife and haby for the year After gaming hiS freedom
benefit of thea health Mr. Over he fled to hiS home, wlllch was I!I
by and the baby Will relllaltl a few the vlclmty of Chto, secured a gnn,weeks lon!!er, and wllI then gal to and contmued on to the nverA to spend several wee <smencuS
swamp Pursull1g parties were so
5 or 6 doses 666 Will �ure any I close on IllS trail tbat Sanders wascase of Chills and Fever nc 25C forced to shoot Ihe gnard's dog toThe canlllug IIldllstry promises escape, the shot belUg beard by
to grow In thiS VICl1l1ty 111
addl
those who were all IllS tratl It
tlon to the canlJlng of tomqtoes was I nposslble to follow hlln fnr
and fI mt, M r J I Lallgford ther after tbe dog was killed
states that he proposes to put up a Sanders was conVicted for seiling Lively's Drug Storelar!!e quantity of sweet pot,ttoes IU liquor The autbontles at Orange
tbat WAy dllfjng the COlll1ng seASOU burg, where be IS well kno"n, say
Tbere IS ,aid to-be a good market he IS conSidered a velY dangerpus
or these goods In the uorth. character
PIcnIC at AkIns' Mill,
There Will be a g.rand PICUIC uear
W A Akms' mill, on Mill creek,
ve miles northwest of Statesboro,
on the 17tb day of September,
1910 Th" Will be the last oue at
thiS place for the season We Will
have some good musIc and, refresb
ments for th" Occasion Come one









Th.y Almo.t 8t•• ln tho A,r to 8....
Pal'llol•• of Gold
It hns ueou nplh t(uld ttmt 110 miser
gunrds his treusure muru fl�I1�lou,lythnn Ducle Suw watches over the pre­
clous ruemts thut pns" through bl.
mtnts Then. 100 t he precnuttons
agaInst waste ure 11II110l:lt luuumernbla
E\t.!r� C\ anlug hi encu of the rulnt.
ot tho United Stntes tho Ooors ot tbe
meluug rooms nre swept cleaner thaD
a Nml Engtand house" Ite's kitchen
The dust Is caretull) put nsldo and
about once In two months the soot
Icrnpcd from everl tlue Is trunsterrod
to tho same precloll.s <111"1 1I0np This
is tuou burned nnd from Its ushcs tho
gov ernment derh es no Inconsldurnble
income 'l'be enrrhenwnro crucibles
used In melting nre emplOH!d no more
than three times 'l'lte, nra crushed
beuonth hcn'� 101lCiB nnd III thell
porous slues nre round Ilnkes ot tile
precious met n 1
In tho mel tlng loom \\ hou the enst
era Inlso their Indies rlom tho Ulcltln�
pots n sho\\or of spnrlul ft� flOIl1 tLte
molt(,ll surface (If tbe nll:!tlll r'ol UIL'
most pnrt the� nrc bits of IlIcnnclm;
celll enrbOIl but� cllnglllg 10 tho ell
bon Is often a minute pnrtlcle of met
01 Lest such pm tic Ips should CSCIlPC
the lshes IIl1d cllnlters bela" tho fur
DIlCCS oe gnthelcd up nl nhrln :.1 his
debris is glouud into po\\d€,1 I), 111(' t1JS
of n stCrl.m cllIsbm 111d Ihell Is sold to
U slllclte! liI\e oHlinHll Ole nl II PI ICC
wUlrOlltro b� tbe nSSIl�('l
'1'1.10 Inllle� thnL stlt lite pll:clous Illet.
ai, the big iroll lolls ... 1 lie IjtlnlllCt� ami
tbe dlppels fill {ue Ic�lcd lu n nlo�l
CUI ious f lshton \.tIel c()II�ldcl nille
usc U1C� become co\ el ed \\ Itll 1\ I hili
ln�er of oxidized slhet clo�el� 11.'�Clll
bUng n blO\\1l lust '1 he Il1)plelllcllt�
nrc then Il1ld III bntbs of n solution of
Bulpbullc (lcld \\bicb ents n\\n� the
Iron fllld steel nnd Ic 1\ os tho 8th CI
untOUched
Gladu IlJ� the ludic 01 wbate, CI tho
Implomem Is \\ ill dlsnppcnl nnd III
Its pi lee remaius n hollow sil' er Coun
terpnr[ of tbe orlglnnl dellcllLe.. �\s
spung glnss '.rbose frng-Ile CIlSlS I uj» a
<luce the Indle � ttb pel feet nccurncy
In nil Its details althou:;h t heh SUt
fncca nrc perforated" itJh InIluruernble
little holcs Scn rcel� bu \ c tbe� bocn
molded bO'\\c\er. before thcl urc cnat
lnto n CI uclble to become Iu tilDe <101
lars quartel S Hnd dimes
In.. one corner of the mcltlng room
there Is n IOlge tnuk lnto wblcLI now
ly cnst silver bUIS are dlopped nnd
lett to cool Infinitesimal fin!'es ot sU
vel' scule otl' nnd rise to tbe SUI fnce of
the "nter, wblcb acquires tbe motu11fc
luster of a S1I.Ignllllt pool Here Is
Bllvor that must not he nost so bo
neath the pipe throngh "hlcb the tank
Is emptied Is bunked a thick In) er
ot mm! As the water fiHers till ongb
it tbe mud retains tbe precious res I
duum Four times 0 j ear this mud
18 reUloved ond each experiment dis
closos the fnet tbat some $50 bas been
saved -Bnlthnpre American
(SO\ Runull lVatJs )
Mr George C Boldt, propnetor
of the Waldorf-Astona III New
York, IS autllC'nty for the stllte
ment that the ,ltitolllobile IS work
IIIg a revolution In the cOlllltry
hotel Iu thiS state we have beell
trYll1g to bnng about an lIuprol'e
meut In country hotels by leglsla
tlOn Thus far, however, the laws
enacted call for longer sheets aud
clean tOl'lels rather than for better
cooking
The automobile, however, IS go
Ing to do 1lI0reito revolutlolllze the
country hotels than the law ma
kers The automobile Will follow
good roads, and tbose "ho travel
IU automobnes want, and IIlSlst up
au havmg, good hotel accommoda­
tions They have the price and
hotel keepers" III respJnd to their
demands
Mr Boldt says thnt ten years ago
It was practically ImpOSSible to get
a good meal In any of the small
towns In New York state or any of
A Joke on the "Old l1an�
Old man Jones and his son John came to town the
other day and sold their hogs The man tbey sold to
gave eacb of them n check on tbls bank for the
proper amount Now the old man was Just a little
too wise "Say,' said he, "If It IS Just the same to
you, I would rather have the cash," and asked John
If he WAnted the cosh also John said he'd Just as
soonlhave the check John gave the check to his
father to keep for him, but on the way horne the old
man lost his pocket book, and although they I?oked11Igh and low It could not be found The money and
check were both lost forever But say, John came
bacl< to the mau who gave him the check lid told
him about It, and the man Just gnve him another
check for this amount and notified this bank that If
the old check turned lip not to pay It-see 1 But he
he wouldn't give the old man some more cash A
CHECK ON THIS BANK IS BETTER THAN
CASH




Sunday A utos 'Reap
Harvest of'Death.,
JacksonVille, Fla , September III
-Mrs Arthur Gr ffis killed, Mrs
Nellte Fernandez senonsly II1Jured
and a yonng man named Calhoun
also IUJured, IS the result of an au­
tomobile aCCident early thiS morn­
Il'g
The party were gOIng At all ex­
c�sslve speed at a sharp curve and
the �ar skidded throwmg tbe ma­
c1nne against a tree The occu­
pants were tbrown to tbe ground
and two mlracnlonsly escaped The
cor WdS demohshed The wOlllan
who was killed had her neck bro­
ken and was dead wben picked up
Nahallt Mass, Sept II -Al­
bert E Hannn, aged 38, of Lowell,
and Mrs FauUle Reed. Wife of
Charles I I<eed, a mannfacturer of
Nahant, were killed and Herman
Stegeman, of Jamaica Plam, was
II1Jured when au autol1loblle In
which they were ndlng crasbed In­
to an electriC light pole on the) No:
hant road early today
Charles I Reed and hiS sou, Dan,
aged 14, who also were In the car,
escaped 1l1Jury Tbe bllrstmg of
the tires of both rear wheels, wbtch
causd Hanna, the chauffeur, to lose
control of the llIachme willie It was
traveling at hlgb speed, was re­
sponSible for the aCCident \
LaCrosse, WIS ,Sept II -Mr'io
R B McCoy, Wife of Judge R B.
McCoy of Sparta, was killed and
Dr Carl Beebe, of Sparta, was
dangerously Injured when the tour­
Ittg car In which tbey were ndlng
skidded from the bank and plullg­
ed 111tO the LaCrosse nver today
the other eastern states Heuuen-H .. Tlxt.
!rbo tbree year old son ot R Motbo
dlst minister "as" Itb his mother at
a ga tberlng of/Indies At tbe proper
time he "US given n cooky He ate It
in short order and Bsked for another
The bostess said
'I'll gh e yon another if lOU will
sing for us"
• Can't sing," was bis reply • but 1
know something I cnn say"
"Tbat ,,, til do ali right" the ludy an
swored expecting to hear "Twlnklo
twinkle little stor,' or Borne other
nursery classic
But the little tellow drew btmselt up
In reol Sunday school fasblon and .ald
bls piece
; God lovcth 8 cheerful gh er"
...... The lady gO\ e him tbe cooky llod
the wbole compam seemed to bc very
cheerful ubout It -Halper's Magnzine
tlOUS tbose states because he trav­
ersed th�m at that time and he has
Just returned from all automobile
tnp through a number of them
Everywhere be found good meals
and comfortable rooms alld heds
On Illqlllry he "as told tbat the
change was due to automobile
travel.
Her� III the soutb we have only
receutly :began to Improve our
roads The: Improvement IS gOlllg
on, however, at a pretty rapid rate
In the course of the lIext few years
the drummers Will have no occaSion
to find fault With the country ho
tels They Will not have to go to
the legislature wltb cOlllplalllts
agalllst tbem The hotels Will be
so IUlproved that the drummers
Will be ready to commend them
rather than to find fault With them
San Rafael, Cal, Sept
MISS Florence Pardee, eldest
daughter of former Governor Par­
dee, of Callforma, was killed today
In an antomoblle aCCident at Korte
Madera The machme went over





NOr\\(�glnD fisbermen nse a ",nter
telescope to ascertuln the position or
the herrtng shonls Thl. Is the wuy
to IDal\e the \\3ter telescope
ProcUle a tube mllde of tin and fun
nol shoped ubout three nnd n half reot
long Ilnd ten loches In dtnmetet Ilt tbe
la.gest end It sbould be wide enougb
at the top to toke In the obsoner's
e)es, and tbe inside should be pnlnted
block A t tile bottom or wide enrt a
clonr, thick ploce or glass must be In
serted. wltb a little lend In tbe torm
of a rtng to welgbt tbe tnbe Wben
the instrument is immersed in clear
water it 18 astonishing how mooy •
fotboms down the observer can see ;
Announcement!
We have now occaSion to give to
the automobile much of tbe credit
for the good roads movement Soon
we shall be glVlUg It credit for
good couutry botels
Home Wan ed_
A cnpple but ahle to look after
a small farm, stock, etc Address
J L WILSON,
Halcyondale, Go
............... •••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••• 111 ••
The &,ob.r,taa
Tbe Sybarites were tbe Inbabttants
of tbe anCient cIty ot Sybarls tn
souUlern Itnty, founded 72011 C Tbey
...ere so greatly addicted to 'l'otuptu
uU8ness and 8elt indulgence tbut their
nn me became a byword among tbe
people. of antiquity 'l'be word 'syba­
rite" Is UBed at tbe present day to de








i New Grocery Store
II I have bought the grocery store of thelate J. O. Turner, and am now laying
! in a complete stock of cqoice groceries.
t It win be my aim to sell the best goods
at the lowest possible price.
I will thank you for a share of your
grocery trade.
t
I West!!;; �1·. !!�:!o. Ga. I..."'·""'1"""" ..+++·"""'·,·.......��••
Som.tlme. There I,n't
Flubbe-I'm go log Into tbe manu­
factnre of Bometblng tbere ought to
be money In




Why He Couldn't Work
The Lad\ -My 'usbor d, 811, 'ns seut
me to say 'e won't be nble to come
nod do the little job YOll nlst 'tm to
E B Jllomh:!ed t6 go round tbe to ,n
with the nnemployed -IAudon!1 A P
One More DlsapPolOtment
Poor old M)eJ I. dead I •••
led a life full of disappointments'
'How glad be would ha' e been to





ROOSEVELT COMING BLANCHING BY DRAIN TILESI
Mo.t ImportaJ1t Part 01 Producing





Speak ng of the conservatIon of our
nalural resources "hat greater resource IS
at stl ke tI un the \I elfare of our hardy p a
neers?
Up n tho y Idemesa away from tile
path �ay of c \ Iluat Q,IJ" are men WI til
bra ns and brawn Their \lIVes are WIth
them and lhelr cluldren are groWlDg up
In the same surroundlDgs that our fore
fathers had
They are mnkmg l\IICrtfices and endur
mg hardBhlps and prtYations
Usually they are men of \ery IlIlJted
means these hardy p oneers \I ho hew out
a 110me n the aln ost mpenotrable v Id and make fertile farms ill tile most
nnfavOlable sect ons for agr c lib ro
Ye r nfler year U e ne \spape"S are filled v th graph c accounts oC
d,snsb ous forest f res n tl e 110 thorn and estern stales of the Uruon
'I I 0 flumes sweepmg over vast areas take lhe r toll from the human
.<raee and tl e nill ous of dollars \ ortll of tIn ber that IS destroyed robs
this and future generatIons of a prICeless g ft The paller to save tllla
lics jl1 I Ulllan hands
",Vo plOlect our c ty homes factoTIeS and other bu Idlllgs fro n fire
nnel nots \ hy ca It e protect our brotller lhe buIlder for clvilizat on?
Why cun t the governor of an nm dod stato Esue a call to arms?
TI 0 effect would be maglcnl the cost slIght Hall thankful lie would
all feel ho \ grateful humaruty would be for the \ork and the herOIsm
o( our boys III khak if lhey \lero called to the front to fight an ooem) of
Auch n ugOltude I
In sout Georgia a large portio
of the cotton is dead and thal
has lived 1 ad ad anced as fa as t
could nnd the ra n as of DO benefit
The cotton as g et a ser 0 S
setback by tI e continuous rains or
the latter part of May and June a d
July To the da lIage done hy the
season of da 1 pness VRQ added the
dan age done by the drouth of se er
al eeks hlch folio ed and _hlch
lasted
fe do) s ago The exceS0'3ive rains of
tI e period entloned filled the cotton
�ltI grass and the drouth folio Ing
stunted it beyond hope o[ reeo er
FraD a caretul study of the con
IItion of tl e cotton crop 10 all sec
lions of Georg a I am COD' need that
the crop th 5 ) eaT \\ III not be more
than tll a thirds of the crop of last
year
:\Ir Hudl)on s opinion is In striking
contrast to lhe opinion of Ed Inlllan
of Inn an Akero & Inman cotton
brokers and others to the effect that
t e rains had tremendous]) ad anced
lhe J rospects of the cotlon crop for
this year and tI at tl e state of Gear
gla alOl e auld proHt at least a mil
lion dollara as a result of It
(By W R GILBERT)
Complal ts are comn: on from com
parntlvely small and constantly crop
ped gardens anent the poorne8S of tbe
produce Even such a tblng as a cab
'hage Is so faint hearted as to run
away on lanky legs as no Nell behaved
cahbage should
All tbls Is very a no) ing to tbose
wbo take Infinite pa ns vltb It elr gar
dens nnd go to some expense I get
tlng rellab e seeds All this may
occur and does occur where aml Ie
manu e of It 0 barnyard Is applied
to keep the soli In fertile condition
It is 11 fact a kl d of soli sickness
whlcl ordinary n nnu e cannot over
come but actually aggravates
One sees far less of tl Is In large
gardel s for the simple reason that the
larger aren gives a much Ide ra ge
and rotation of cropping yet eve 1 ere
comparisons may often be dra vn he
tween the prod ce of the large areas
nnd vegetables under field cultivatiOl
to t1 e dlstl ct advantage of the latter
There Is fort nately an antidote fa
f esll) ground or frest Iy slaked lime
Is a ant dote fa tlls r IIbe al
dreSSings It III prove a quick and
lasting tonic to tI e sick soli and not..
only sl auld tt Is be administered wi en
spring opens but as far as possible
dressed tI rough crops of cabbage a d
slnllar thl gs during a dry day and
IIgh tty boed In
WI en lime can be readily obtained
in tl e best cond tlon there is really no
excuse for the bad state of things de
picted and e eu If an extra price 1 as
to be paid t is stili the cbeapest be
ca se the only satisfactory tbing for
the pUr[ ose and vbate er I ay be
spent in ord nary manure if expeu led
on time for se\ eral sensa s \\ ou d
work wonders
Poorly Packed Potatoes
barrels should be freq ently
shaken hlle belt g packed in orde
to settle the contents firmly because
being hea y oU,er Ise they will be
s Ire to arrive at market after long








Liberal Dressings of Freshly Ground










B, WM H BlED
C DCJll1l.lti
'1 he neIghborhood
1\ auld be a \ cry qUIet and des rable ana
were t not for the fact t.hat about 75 per
cent of tl 0 pcople have ch cken coops
planted on tJ 0 rear of theIr lots and about
the aame percentage a I n dogs
'I hose \I I 0 arc too poor to own one dog
manage to 01\ n tI a
",lh lhe )clpmg of the dogs ID the
fore part of the n ght and the roosters Ict.
t ng loose th U c r clar on notes at dawn
one can mag ne I hat a poor chance a lIght
sleeper I as to get tl e necessalJ rest to
equ p hIm (or II e follow ng day s \01 k
the dog a mers arc not pa) ng taxes e t1 el If theA glcat many of
truth wore keo m
Many dogs are rUllD ng 100Re and t1 elo s not a muzzle on
them
Wllot are the pol ce do ng that tl ey cannot seth s c\ I and correct It?
NothlDg IS done unbl some one IS b,tten
If tl ese ch cken and dog 0\\ ncrs WIsh to "un fanus U ey should go
where they belong- nto tho country
PROTECTING THE HAY STACK
Excellent Method Is Shown by Accom
panylng illustration-Is Qu te
Inexpensive
A little wire (ence aB shown In the






I belIeve that bOX.lIlg IS III a large sense
responsIble for the fact that the young
mCI of Amer ca and Grant BrIta n are s I
por or to U e young men of Afe:uco or
Spa n If t \ a young Amer cans or Eng
I shmen have a C[l arrel t s qu ckly Bet
tied by a fa r fist fight But let two 1rIex
cans (allhougl not all nre so) get nto a
quarrel aId k Ives aro J kely to flash and
Ins do of five or ten nun Ites one or prob
ably both of t1 em are hustled off to the
hasp tal J I �rcx co U cre are hurdl) ever
nn) pr ze fights
Many of our pron nent c t zens aro
fum adlocates of all athlot c ga nes n d cxerc ses nl d box ng IS certalllly
.as healthful a sport as football cr cket, basketball fll d many all er of aIr
most popular sports And b) co Itmslng the nUll ber of fatal tlea on
'both 5'4"S boy llg IS seen not lo I cab t more dangelous
'10 be a good boxcr one n 1St bo clean pl)s oally and to be clean
n>1 ys call) one cannot be u !Cloal noralJ}
fhere IS noth ng I ke our old faal oned la fist fights to test a youth
ttie or preprue hun for the greater teBts to come later on ill life
B1 MYER HALPER
every season an I allow stock to run
In Inclosure where 1 ay or other gain
Is Btacked Use strong wire fence
I ettlng I d fusten to posts of 2 by 4
nn i put tl ese securely In tI e gro nd
When not in use the tence can be rolle I
up and put away
Blanching by Drain Tile.
all tllo and covering up the top vlth
a coarse cloth 0 litter
Po sal s contemplatIng growing eel
er-y for the market should not attemptlto do so until they have \ Islted ope of
tl e la ga ccmmei clal celery garden!
at d lea ned tram observation exactly
I a v tI e york ot seeding transplant
II g c ltiv tlng and marketing Is done
But the fa n er who simply desires to
g a v er 0 gh oelery tor his family
se may It he follows Instructions
glow good crops always providing
lhat t Is soli is very rich and well
dralned
LIGHTNING RODS ARE CHEAPI
It Is Mistaken Idea to Think That
They Do Not Protect Buildings
-Wire Fence Danger
It Is a mistake to believe that
lightning rods do not protect build
IIngs They do when properly put upand no farmer can afford to go with
out them unless he choosos to carry Ihis Own Insurance In any case tbe
cost 01 light Ing rods Is so small com Ipared to tI e protection they give that
It Is doubtlul whether It Is good poll
cy to take any risks without them
Of course we cannot put lightning
rods on bay and gra.ln stacka but we
can put the hay and grain In our
barns and protect the buildings with
lightning rods
Speaking at lightning all danger 1( j
at death to farm animals coming lru
contact with tence wires heavtly
charged may he avoided hy attaching
a vlre to tl e strands of the fence for
t 0 or three hundred feet runnlnglone end of It Into the ground ahoutlfour leet deep This will artord allloutlet ror the electricity and fender
the vlre fOI cea as safe as nny otber
Shelling Beans
After beal s reael the stage tor
st elll g tt e� mature qulcl[ly Keep a
sl nrp lookout that some are not
vBsted before you are aware The
little wt ite field beans are especially
prone to scatter their seeds 8S soon
as the lods become dry
I et paste ity help pay lor the roads II he log d g Is tbe best dirt road
unker
Fa s ccessful rotatiflQ clover should
be one of the era I S
Carelul breeding Is the loundatlon ofl
the best results n bee keeping
On tl e larm the best tin e to dol
a thing s just before It Is needed
Letllng veeds go to seed means thatlyou a.re layl g UI trouble (or next
year
If dry veatl er ssts In do not neglect
to stir tI e 5011 al d ulch This Is 1m
10 tant
C Ilg laney 51 nply means
"I It'p 01 er evalo aUon of the ;vater It
contains
Adjust tt e k I es 01 the la �n mow
er to cut w tl in t va Inches of the roots
of the grass
Although the II atermelon Is a suc
\c lent Iruit wet Is more damaging toIt than drought
Half the plants which reluse
tOIgrow for amateurs are starved to deathor killed by kindness
Mar ure will not waste as mue�fertility In tbe Held as It will In th�
average farm barnyard
Cabbage and all otber plants ot thelcabbage r mlly require a very fertIl
and cool IT olst soli for good growth
Carrols a e splend d lor lolks who
need Iro I I their I lOad One of the
best mys to get It Is to eat these nlca
roots
S nshlne rainfall and temperature
are th ee Imlo tant factors In canta
loupe culture beyond tbe control 01 tha
growe
It your beet ro vs are too tblck pull
out so ne and boll them for greens
Nothing better in tbe arid lor thts
purpose
Never save beans for seed from
rusty or diseased pods and do not sell
them lor seed This same rule applies
to son e all er seeds
After the ground Is plowed lorNheat It Is a good time lo baul outand scutler all 01 the manure tbat ItIs losslble to gather I
Many gro vera ]0 not attempt to control the melon aplls but leave to Itanatural er Olnles of vhlch the ladbeetles are the moot Important. Ji"
A PHY81CAL WRECK NOT THE TIME FOR THAT
ERICAN
HOME O� on Senman odltor ot P inoh waslhe I rlnolpnl guest at n dinner ot the
London Author. club recently whloh
"as followed b) a dtacuaatou on
Hu nor Mr Seamon begal with a
.tory deprecating the spoiling of good
Illnners by any discussion at all
There II ere three charaeters In the
storY-n bluebottle and two Bcols
men The story at once struok a note
of probnbillty by showing tbe Scots
men drinking whisky The bluebottle
buozed on the pane otherwise sl
lance reigned
Tbls was broken by one of tho
Bcots non trying to locale tbe bluo
bottle with zoological e.aclltude Bald
the Bcoteman
Snndy r m thinking If yon Oy I� a
birdie or a beastie
The other replied Man don t spoil
goo� whisky with religious converaa
tlon
IURI
Hellth Mlrvelou,ly R..tored by DOln, 8cobmen Objected 10 MI.ture 01 GoodKidney Pili. Whllky Ind Religioul Con
vers.tlonWilliam T Thomas 213 Bo Franklin
at DuBois Pn says A physlolan
Informed me r I ad Brlgbt s dlaeale and
r waa lold up for three month a I had
i
terrlblo backncbes
nnd the paOlages of
the kidney aocreUons
nearly kUed me I" ..
nerVOUB bad night
sweats and could no�
sleep In fact, I " ..
a pbyslcal wreck
Doan s Kldnoy Pilla
gave me prompt relief ConUnued use
cured me
Remember the name-Doan 8 For
sale by all dealers 60 cents a box
Foster Milburn Co Burtalo N Y
-A.RADFORD
EDITOR
stone work TI ere are arlo IS I leas
Ing "8) S In which shingles may be
laid to suit tI ose who conatder tho
ordinary method at laying t�e sl It gles
n uniform row s nell cnes to tho
weather too mot otonous A I Ie lslng
arlauon Is to place the shingles In
Iter ate ro vs of t\\ a an I eight It cl es
to the weau er This requl es no
nore mntprlnl or lnbor nnd gl es a
very numott e 01 ponrance Tho
51 Ingles on the roof ho ever sho lid
al nys be laid In the regular vay
A glance at tI e floor plans 111
510 v 8 ery convenl nt n I comfort
nllo arra igernent of SJ nce In this
ho se There Is a large centralIa 1
PROMISED LIVELYA TIME are made for
men marry them
a good manyMlrk Twain 8 Outlln. 01 Editorial
Polley H. Hid Mad. Up HI.
Mind to Adopt
English In London
Senator Del evan the deck ot the
Lusltonla talked abo It English as
she Is spoken In London
It I. very difficult to understand
II at London English he said I
know II man who had lodgings all J I)
in Bloomsb ry near the British m
Mark Twain took the editorial chair TINY BABY'S PITIFUL CASE
on. the Burtalo Expross In A gust
1869 and this Is the paragraph In Our baby when two months old
wbtcl be made tbe readers acquaint loa. sulIerlng with terrihie eczema
ed IIh bls new resPOI slbillty I only from head to foot all over her bodywish to assure parUes havipg a friend The baby looked Just Uke a skinned
ly interest II the I rosperlty at this rabbit We were unable to p t clothesIourr al that r am not gotng to h ITt on her A t first It seemed to be a tewthe paper dellbentely and Intention mattered pimples They would breakally It any time r am not going to the skin nnd peel otl leaving the un
Iintrod
ce any startling roform or In dernea(h skin red as though it were
any way attempt to make trouble I scalds Then a f." more plmplosam 81 nply going to do n y plain 1 n would Allpear and spread all over thepretendlug duty=-when r cannot get body leaving the baby all row wttho Ito t of It I shall vork diligently and skin from head to toot On top of herhonestly and ralll fully at all Urnes head there appeared a hea�y scab aand upon all occasions-when prlva quarter of an Inch thick It was owtlon and \\ ant shall compel me to do ful to .00 so small a baby look aa sheso In "ritlng I shall confine mysel! did itnaglnel The doctor was afraidto tile truth except when It Is attend to put bls handa to the child Weed wltb Inconvenience r shall with tried several doctors remedies but allertngly rebuke all forms at crime and failed
misconduct, except w hen committed Tben 'l'e decided to try CuUcura.hy the parl;y Inhabiting my own vesl By using the CuUeura Ointment weI shall not make uM of slant; or vul softened the scab and It came otl Ungarlty Ipon nn} occasion or In nny der thla where the real matter waseire mstaDoes and shall never use by washing with the OuUcura Soal)profanity excel t in disc ••Ing bouse and applying the CuUcum OintmentTent and taxes 1 deed upon second a Dew skin soon appeared We alaoII 0 ght I III lOt e e tI cn for It Is
gave bahy four drops of the Cutlcura:n:�':J�nt tunf�h IStl��1 andl�egr��lng I Resolvent three times dally Aftero l() e ne e po cs three days you could see the babybecause ve have a political edltol wbo gn.lnJlIg a little "kin which would peelIs alrend) excellent and onLY needs a off and heal underneath Now theterm In the peultentlary t. be perfect baby Is four months old She I... finor shall lot vrlte an) poetry unless I picture 01 a fat little baby and all����eh e a .spite against the subscrl Is w-ell We only used one cake ot Cult
cura Soap two boxes of C lUcura Oint
ment and ODe bottle of Cutlcura Re
Unfair sol...n!. It people wo lid know ""hat
Senator John H Bankhead discus CutltlUra Is there would be few sutler
mng a political move said with ling wltb ee&ema. Mrs Joseph Kosssmile mMn 7 St John. Place RidgewoodOb It s too coldly calculated It s Heights N Y Apr 30 and May 4 09almost nfalr In fact it. like Mrs
Blank
Mrs Blank Is 11 leader of Bar Har
bar soclely Her husband said to her
oue afternoon as she made a very
elaborate toilet for a garden party that
she "as giving to some n embers of
tbe British legation
Why did you � rite to all our guests
thot this I arty was to be absolutely In
formal'
M s Blank laugbed
So as to be the best dressed worn
of course she said
G1... OD8. 1•..,1 bnathl eleee, .....
.erm fne teeth-...tleeptlcall,. cI.a
mouth and throal-purifin the b......
after lIDoldq-dbpellaild�
penplratioDand body odon-much_
preclated b,. dainty women. A",
remed,. for lore 8y.. ami catarrb.
"A
liule Putpte t>OWd.. clio.
ICIlY«! 10 I I... 0( .... _
m..... I d.I�IIuI IDbMJIIi!: _
lubo"��
deatuini Bermicldel end ....
Iq pow.. end lboolateJ, ._
I.... 1..,. Sampl.. 50....
large boa at drugIlta or by-.
THE PAXTON TOILETOO __ ._
one nrternoon m
landlady
C 1 r have a CUI of
plense?
Certalnly sir nt once the Inn 1
lady eplled I'he kettle lUI heen
bl lin for ours
But-er-I prefer freshly
water If you don t mind stammered
my Irlend
The landlady reddene I with anger
Look ere sbe said It I ad moant
wot yo 1 mean I dave sald hours
Vermont Thrift
Robert Lincoln 0 Brien editor of tbe
Boston Tmnscript t8 n great admirer
of the thrift at the Vermonters but
Ihlnks .ometlmes they carry It too
lar
o Bien WRS p In Vermont last a tJIl
mer l,.lld \\ ent to dinner with a friend
who hal so e lolltlcnl aspirations As
they came I the door I e heard the
Indy ot the ho lae say to the hired
girl I see Mr Jones bas so nebody
with him for dinner 1 ake these two
big potatoes down to the cellar nud
bring up three small ones
National Surg1c811nstll1ltli
KEEP WIFE AS SWEETHEART 12 8 Pryor St Atl.nt�. a..
ESTABLISHED 1874.
�tt��
A BUI nen TransactIon
So Mr Penniwise married bls t) p
1st sold Miss Cayenne
Yea
)
I won lor whether she garns an al
I(\wnnce or he merely savos a salary'
I-Washington Star
Scheme. by Which the Husband May
Retain the Love of His
Spouse
Ife does not love you as
sl e did when lO v.ere arrled you
m at bave fallen ofT In your atlentions
Remem ber tI at a vite Is a Iy a s eet
INDEED THEY DO
Is Father to the Thought
Dr Robert L Waggoner tbe presl
dent of Baldwin unlverslt) .ald In
the course of an address on pedagogy
at Berea 0
And one of the most remarkable
changes In the laBt 30 years of teach
Ing Is the abolition 01 corporal pun
Ishment A boy ot thts generation Is
never whipped But abo) 01 the last
generation-well
Doctor Waggoner smiled
The boys or the lost generation
he said must have believed that
their Instructors all had lor motto
The swish Is father to th.
taught
I always try to be a gentleman
Some people have pretty hard
trlala don t they'
------
OutlinIng Treatment
I want you to take care of my
practise while r am away
But doctor r have just graduated
Have had ItUe experience
You don t need It with my taAhlon
able patients Find out what they
I ave been eating and stop It Find
out where they have been summering
Bod sond em somewhere else
Worth Rememberh.g
One of the delegates to tbe canven
tion of the Negro B Islness Men s
league in Ne" York \\ as worth
$4 000000
Few Marriages In London
The marriages in London last year
represent the lowest percentage of
Yo hlch there is any record
WE WANT ACENTS !
TO TAKE ORDERS FOR OUR MAGNIFICENT LINE or
Books, Bibles and NEW CEtNSUS MAPSLo .. ltrloee a.nd hi" proOtl cuarant ..ed 11100 to 126 00 per week euU, mad, 11 OQr SlI�,.IUODI arllollowed. Oreate" monlY maker. oflfll ed In en yearl Wr e ,od&y for l.�'��I'J HtJDOll<8 J tJDLJ8HII<O CO ...1&..,.. 0..
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�� STOA� A SAVAGE WITCH,..•••....•..•..···"''''..·'''······ ....··'''···.··
....•..
········:1 A MARK TllIAI HI... ' Llf. WI. Sived by the Chief Clf11 a. fi tho Qulah TrlboM Store t s or - Tho nuthur of UCloes of Mvumuew I '" : Showing What May Be Achlevod Crusudes tLIO !lo' Ell" nrd GIII,,1� 1\1 A Itt ono tl100 mustm or Uurro;\
our Patronage ... :: by
Nerve and Reiteration,
school BII)" III his book rhnr he 11lI1i
lonrH ugo uie III h lIelle of meotlng the
I i
A LESSON IN PERSEVERANCE, kill!!, of rue (luIIIL! country lo1tl AIIII
uiusong' lit £:111110\\ Tho Qulu h king
h 1.(1 been educated lit St L\UgUStluo 8
d I GOing to p,.ove That Repetition Will college Cnntcrbury nnd wns able tod t re iuforme t rat
i lecture to tile Ifnrrovluns ill good Eng
The people of Statesboro an VICIIlI y a r' Work Wond.rs 'f • Man Hal Only 1 td IIB� In his lecture he told n qUII nthe uudei slgued have opened a han some ne\\ tho Nee....ry Amount of C"oek to
storl which brtngs 0110 non rei to thestore ou East Main street, and invite the Stand Up and K ••p on Talk,ng
wolrd II'C8 of tbo Outnbs II small ug'I d t 1)1 Ices i' I" I lor rtcutturm nnd trndtn II lbe of tuorPubite to ca 1 upou us an ge -« �rll'lc 'I wnin OIlC 10 u U '"1>0 , u
� thnt It u mnu snrs tho 8111110 thlug of renstve chnrncters 011 tho west coastSTOCK CONSISTS OF i' ten euough peopl "III b gin to listen of A(llen
'i' to 111111 III m� COUlltl� I snld the king "0
l h· tTl G d : xcw I auld tho g'l!:lF bumortst 110'0 no prisons therefore If n culHats, Shoes, Cot mg, ury. 0.0 s'i "there wns that stUll nuout lin, I, 1',lllSU'Oughttomelmustchopo!l:.L.II ''1:' h �1(1111\ 1.Ilut "OS the uhlest stales! sumotblug-e-nn ell I 01 two I hand or nLadies ' and Gent s .I' urnts lngs dlJest deadest bll or ulloged hUIlIUI foot-ami no goes home a siluda, lind
thnt nll\ [111111 e' rtrenrd it bull Leeu II "ISC1 man Just hefOic I left fOI,
d C II £ " I " ", nun IIIltI ellil Enaland 11 chlof enure to m) butFamous "St'[Vel" Brand Shirts an 0 ars
i'
.haulnlec nrounu " "L·,
£0111111 until iuero wasn't U 1ll0ll luft blills'ng n ptlSODCI
wuo \\ 01111..1 c en llsten to It L bud wlmr bns he done friend?,.. E\TERYTHING NE'vV, AND PRICES RIGHT I : hennV\t"" IIl11n) limos lhull 1"'0\\ It IIsked I
i'" i bl bdnlt It told bo\\ !Inuit 'loul, got He Is n dnngmous "Itcb 0 klllgCALL AN D SEE US Rorneo 01 ole) 0' 01 110 Glonubroul, He elln turn blmself Into an niligatorgrade to Placet \ illc Ppohl l\oltscnse' I don t belle\ e' /. E n 1 was Iluout to deih C[ illl sccoml tllUt old fasbloned stull'Se tOman- vans \fl.
j
letlUlo at Plllits hull lu Sun r '"11 Oh but "0 bn" him do 't dO'\I'
i
b
cisco-tho second aile 1 had e�ea lIe b� tllo big rl\ cr
I S t b Ga Ih 01 od It occulled to 'lle tbllt I Indood' 11011 cblef tell me allNear Taeckel Hote , ta es oro, '�mlght begin lillie leenllo wlt� lbo IIbout It You SII" blm loulself'J' �
d I en I null by I did "e "me huntiug by the************************�*************************-« \\orsl star) [btl o'el I It
1fttelling It of I on enough stilI t tlle ll� bnlll�s of I he 11\ Cl "Itll oUt: r os
tUle \\ltll 11 big Iflugh L took tllut \\lwl1 nil nt once "e SU" It big nll1gn
stOI\ lind Il1cl1lollzect It so tllat It tal "In,:: 011 n loci ... In the Ihet f£he
would not \ [II � in the telling nnd I "Itch mnn "ns h 11If� asleep III It bnm
mndc It just ns pOintless nnd just os moe), somA nftl �nlds n\\n� 011 the
dull ond just liS dll us I coulo dllllgelous cleltUle he lSI
"hun it CHlllO tlUle fOL me to tull.. 'Yell king do not Inllgh "lth
I stood UI) nnd "ith u fe\\ Introduc \OUI C\CS 1I1{(' thnt fOt: I nUl �penl...!ng
tor\ lerunrlcs begun thnt stor� Jf [ tiJe tlllth I put up m� line to shoot
relllcllIbm It \\ ent something like this tLlCl 1l1llgltOI but to OUt grent fOUl us
HOlOce Grccles once \\ent o,er SOOll a9 1 filed this fello\\ lolled out
the Glennbrool{ grade to Plncel\ IIle of Ills hnDllDOel\ nnll lell on the ground
'Vben bc w IS len' lug elll son Oltl be find I ubbed Ills bnck nnd s\\ ore be
told the cht, Cl Hunlt Monk tLlnt he ,,!tS 11m t
hud nil cng-ltgement to lecture at 1\0\'\ 0 king If this "Itcb bud
PlncCl \ Ille nnd \\ us 'crl anxious to uot beeu Inside the nlligator bow
go througb (Iulck H mit !\Ionk crack coulc1 Ill! hu\ e !Jeen Inll t "bell I fired ')
od bls "blp aud stm ted off nt nn n\\ Gentlemen concluded the king {
ful pllce 'l'be stnge bounced up nud sec 'ou 110 Inugb!ng \\Itb lour eyes
down in such n ton IHc was tbnt It but it Is 'Cll dltheult to rule 0' or II
jolted tbe buttons nil olf Hornccs cont people untnught and gl\en over to
and finnll; shot bls �end cleall through sUP,e\'I"llulttl°d'I'd I ,10' mil' If I Imd lettthe, oof of the stnge, und tbcll be yell " .,
cd to RnnL, �ronk alld begged him to him [ICU tbe) I\ould hnle 1.llIed �Im
go enslCl-sntd he \HI1Il t In as much liS SOOIl ns I bnd gone on I.ll� ship so
of n hutr� us Ile hod been nWphUe I sn\ctl his life bs chopping 01l' bis
ago But Hnnl, Monk said l\.cep left enl
yOUl sent HOI nce flnc1 111 get rou
there on time' And he clld too-" bnt
"ns left of him I
It Is r\0\\ thnt "ns nil thew "as to the The Game Vastly DIfferent From Th:lt
stOll It" os bod euough to begin of the Ninth Century
"itb but J mndc it "OlS� in the tell Chess Is but 0 gu me n pastime a
ing 1 droned it out io n Ont monate- 10111;..:nllol1 !Jut It hus ot times fib
DOUS tone "lthout 0 gestmc to Illor Its 501 ue<.l rlw faculties of the Intellectunl
deplesslng effect The people rocel\ed In 0\(>1\ clllUe Pmbnps Ute glelltest
It In cloud silence li:lnd Insultedc\ClV culo.;" on tile game \\ttl> tbe lemark
mnn In tUe [lud!encc-I bnd 'gul\cled of Sil Wnltet Hnleigll 1 do Dot "Isb
them" Itb u stOl� thnt " lS not only to 1)\ e lougel thUD I COll plnl chess"
stoic nod pointless but onc "bleh thos It Is cCltllu that those "bo do not
hod benrd nt lenst n UlCUS llld timcs pl::1\ the gUIDe IIle qUite unoble to
I "olted u fe" seconds for tbe lough f011l1 Hill concf"l1tlon of tbe hlgb lntel
ter nnd thon I begun to bern nnd 11a" lectual delights experienced by tbeami shift illS feet (tiled to uppenr chess enthusiast
just os cmbnrrnssed ns Ilconid nnd I he ollgln of cbess bos been sought
ofter floundering nbol1t helplessl) for a In, nln 'lhe fact is tile game bas so
few sentences I cbeeled up a little an'!. A.;bnllocd de,elolled and Improved
snid tbnt I "onld tell n fnlln, IDec do" II the COUI se of ceuturies that tn
dote" hlcb might bc Ilew to them It it'S pllesellt f011D it would not be ree
o�nlzet1 b� its ill ventor If thete c\ er
"::I.8\0IlC 'lile old�st cbess pto!Jlem on
I eCOld Is tllougbt to be tilnt coutpined
In an nuclent Persiun manuscript ot
trllJuted to Caliph K ,lIten Mutasln
BI!JuiJ ,,110 reigned in Bagdnd A D
833 to S.J.2 But the I eudet would ba\ e
to lenIn the old lules before It "as
lotelU"'iblo For eXHmple the queen
could mnl e It ruo' e of ouly one squate
at �l tillle lOcI thnt Oil n dingonol but
[l queen p.omotcd from n po Wll "as
nllo" ecl to IUlli<e n move of two
squnll!!i dingonalh 'Ibf' bishop had
no pn' eI 0\ er 1]", square except tbe
tll1ld flom "hleb It stood on its 0\\0
lling-on 11 Iiue but It \\US nllowed to
\ lult 0\ et all) piece tbn[ buppen¢ to
Ill' het"eou In short it "as 11 (otnlly
llltl'�lfn[ riame ClJess III the IHecise
fOI III III "hlch "e kno" it nnd 1)Inr it
tOIl \\ J:.; 1 r ompnl lth eh moderu game
-1 oUllon Stl uml :\llgn?lIle
PHONOGRAPHS PRODUCE MILK httle Gelman band of three piecesto pia) for the CO\\S at milking
lillie I
Therc IS, bo\\ever oue POlot Ibat
should be cleared up, namely, may
It not be that, as tbere are certalll
kinds and classes of mUSIc tbat
promote aud augmeut tbe flow of
lacteal Altld, there are otber kInds
alld classes of musIc lhat \\ould
sour It, or dry It up completely I
What ,\ould Waguer musIc do to a
What would be the effect
of rag time or the dead malch
from Saul, or tbat other famous
march flom Lohengnn I We hope
the Boston dIScoverer \\111 make
some expenmeuts aloug the hne
suggested, and let the pnbhc bave
the benefit of "hat he finds out
BOSTON MAN FINDS A NEW USE FOR
MODERN CANNED MILK
(SR\Rllllah Afol1l1l1g Ntws )
Trul) thIS �� an age of manelous
lIlventlons and dlscovenes Before
\\e ha\'e had tlnte to get our eyes
hack Into proper focus after gazlllg
on one modern nllrac1e, � e are
called upon to contemplate another
Invention haVing had tls IlHHng
With �he flYlllg machine It IS 1l0\\
Dlscov�ry's tnrn to astonlsb and
please US, and DIscovery IS nght
tbere With the goods
A Bostou lIIall who keeps a cow
IS also the proud possessor of "
phonograph, which he procured In
the spnng The reSIdence IS near
.enough 10 the cow stable:to perllllt
of Boston eutoYlIlg the musIc along
WIth the rest of the famIly Sbortly
after the installatIOn of tbe phono
graph In the hOllsehold the BOStOll
man llotlced tbat be \\ as getttng a
very mncb greater amollnt of ltlllk,
and that tbe nllik was much ncber
than before Belllg of �n Investl
gating turn of mmd, tbe BostonIan
started out to see If tbere was allY
connection bet\\eeu musIc and
nlllk, and, as a result of bls Inves
tlgatlon, be declares POSItIvely that
there IS dIrect and IUtunate con
nectlon "Try It for yourself," be
says, "I do 1l0t lUtend to patent
the discovery Ta"e} our pbono
graph out to the barn alld ruu It
while John IS nlllklng Play some
tuneful t\\o-step or "altz Next
day yon'll buy a sIxteen qnart
milk pall and order an extra ma
cblue for the stable"
Here, tben, IS apparently a plan
by whlcb tbe mIlk supply cau be
donbled and cream be reduced III
In pnce at 10\\ cost Give the
cow mUSIc along \\ Itb ber bran
mash, and sbe II be so tickled tbat
Id sheer gratitude sbe Will fill a
sixteen quart pall "hereas eIght
quarts "as the best sbe'd do be
fore that IS accordIng to tbe Bas
ton dlSc�ver�r If she IS rrgaled With
two steps alld waltzes "The Merr)
Widow for Instance, Ullght put
both Jobn and the cow III excellent
huttlor
If one phonograph Will double
the YIeld of Illilk from one CO\\
ho'w many pbonographs ,\Ill be
needed for a daIry berd) Or ,\ould
It be more econOllllcal to �Ulploy a
A SMALL WORD,
It Has Only Two Letters, Yet
Not Ear.y to Define
To define OlIO \\old IU the Enghsh
Inng-unge one llIodC! n d ICtiOll 11 � t(ll\e9
clghtc�l1 c hllliUS of small tl pc And
tllis s�lItnl \ "oHi upon" hlcli the dic
tlollllil besto\\ s such u "e lith of elu
cldntion is oue thut ltuHlll nu� !Juch
except n dlctlonnl� mill Ct C In dctlno
at nil 'rhe ordlnnll educuted Eug
11811' spcnlting person s knowledge of it
could be expressed in al.Jout bulf n sin
glo IIlle
Thl!:! fecund \\ ord is of If lOU
were nsked to deOue It-unless yon
nre n dlcttonnrs lUulcer or of nn nllied
trode-proba bl� ) ou "ollid bale to re
ply 'Of1 Why of just meuns of
You might add defansl\ cly j I nh' ays
cOlDprcbcud perfecth "bat it menDS
"hen 1 see or heur It nnd cnn use it
correctly III speech, so \\ bnt do I wnnt
to d00110 1t for au� \\ ns?
But It ) 011 were a c�lId your nctunl
mnstcrs of "of \\ auld sermd lOU in
no Btend whatever You \\ ould be set
to dlgglllg out llud memolizlng the
thlllgs t�e dlctlonar) had to BII) nbout
It, or the driest lind least Illformlllg
of tllem ns for lustnnce thut in some
cnses it Is such n 1<l11d of pleposltlon
nnd In atbet cnses some other klud
nnd thnt prepositions bn'� such nnd
such lHOpet tles "Ilell tllc� don t buve
SOIllC otbol e\ erl bit of \\ hleb you
"ould nbsolutely nnd ll1Clcifully forget
nt the first possible moment Look
0\ er n child s grnmmnr 01 language
lassoll "lth Us ghnstlj III rns of use\
loss bones -Sntunlal E\ eulng Post
Persian Prayer Rugs
About 200 rears IIgo smnll emhrold
elod lUg'S "ere IIllgell mnde 10 Pm
sin cltlefly nt Ispnbnn These "ore
pI III or lugs und on ench of them oeur
one cud "US u sowll emhroldCloLi
mIlk to sbo\\ "bele�lC 1J1t of Sll()led
earth flOlll Mecca "US to be plnced
[n obedience to n In\\ of the Ketnl]
tim t tbe kc 1d must be bo\\ cd to the
glound III PI OS C! this "US touched
by the forehend "t1en the ptostrntlon
-;vns made In(1 so tLw letter of the
In.\\ "ns cuuled out lile custOill still
prC\ lUS Tho Pet sian \\ omen \, bo
\H\3\e tlte finest pltl,or rugs seldom
"en \ 0 nu� otile! 1�lud of lug
"B�����"&'Y����h'l
Hav,", ,p,���::v�;:: a.a.Hey I
Groceries. we solicit the public patrollage and
guaran-l·prompt and faithful serVIce, /
I
Fish and Fresh J1eats.
1Jarnes & Yarbrough
West J'Iain Steet i
•
Find III In the brlf new lIore In
thl flrannen flloek
b��n:�ornce Gleelej \\ ent 0\ er the
Glennbrook grnde to Placol\ llIe'-
"I told it in exnctl� tip same miser
able pointless way that I had told It
beto're, nnd wllcw...l got through 1 \\ nit
cd n longer time for the applause but
there \\usn t nny npplnuse (could see
that So\ ernl men In tbe bouse "ere
glowing quite Indignant The; bud
pn1d monej to benr a bumo[Qus lee
ture I took a long bl enth alld plullged
1n u tbl! d time more embnn nssed and
tlustmed and \\ortled tbnn e\el aod
bS find b� I "01 ked around agnin to
the time when Hornce Greeles "eot
0\ er Glennbrook grnde to PIneel' lIle
This time SOlUe of the smarter ones
begull to luugb nnd tbls encouraged
me so much that I thanked them alld
.turted right in to tell t�e story oyor
agnln, ne\ or \ nrylng tbe dell' err so
much us n pause to tnl{e breatll The
rDluth time fetched 'em nnd nt the
end of the sto! J they stood up and
"hooped and lolled and cheered for
some time
You seo I thought tbnt If a mnn
hod snnd enougb to stnnd up before nn
nudipuce IIlld toll the' oldest stalest
nod' most Ulllntelcstlng stOl� in the
'VI olld be could mnl{C people laugb If
be bad tbe nen e to tell tbe stot J often
enough f£be lost of tn, Jcct\llC "cnt
'01 � \\ ell '£hCj" eJ e \\ llIing to laugh
nt m� nn.ecuotes the filst time I told
them �ln� be tbes "ere nfmld { "auld
tell them Il second time
I felt so sure that 1 bad disco\ eled
A ne" phnse In bUll1lln eh lIlh.tet that
I tliecl tile some thing In Ne" York
Jenrs nttet"nr(.} IbClC "as nn un
that S I endlDg' bee one n ftel noon nnd
most of the authors rend selections
from their" otks I snt au tbe pInt
)tortu beside Jnmes Russell Lowell
He nsl<cd me wllat I \\US golug to
read I said that I "Isn t going to
rend anytblng [Intended to tell an
anecdote '"
, Is It II funnl one t he nsl\ed
11 suld it "auld be If 1 lusted long
e�olu:t�1 ted out \\ Ithout nnS ple�mble
and I told the Hnnk Monk [lllccdote
'Ibete "ns Ull U\\ ful �Heuce at tbe
end I tool< a d,lllk of 1\ ntcr mopped
ml fOlcbenu fit d told ute stOl� ugnln
Some effect Young muu I told thnt
stOI y til e times berol e 1 louded ern
When [ bnt do" II ut Illst Mr Lowell
Wblspered to me
II Iyou btl\ e cost rue denr 1 tlnve
beeu slttlug' bel e and" osting sympo
Ib) on lOU
'That s the point young mnn Repe
tltlon will do nnythlng I' " man baa
the sand to .tand up nnd keep OD I:lI!;
ing' -New YOlI, American
Amend,ng a Proverb
OJ:O:1):8:8;ll:rr.»:\Pa;:'.:t��;(®J:(<:aI;(!.:.,O:Ol:i:fr.>.�C8:Il:rI:i.<;(;:ii:t=iP!"�I...,
j hL1l II L' II lot of slll\ I)lOverbs
_,IdlOd,i l� nlJollt Toke fOI Instance
I
�
Gild�2"i'1��1�1!:�1 ,'��':,�� ��e;o�,���� tlbo rocertes an In largelOll kno\\ "�I t sized "lugs II pig
0 r S 111 a II,dt>hlng' clgtIn poulld:s "ould lcgulte
� d S tr
.,
��
In o,d" to Ill' H,", "ould measure
b ee tu . quantttlestllJout thlln �nl(l:s flom tip to tip A rJ • • ======nice Ht HCltol r t�II'I!�� olof Itb",eltP ��s IUT�� � I �'OUN'fA N �
" 11\ " '" 0"
Havmg secured the ageucy for t le !VI IIII 0\ 01 b \\ QuId I un much better
If p1lr, could ft, CITY MILLS, Chattauooga, Tenu, I am pIe- h'Pork WOUI���ul�I�:; !;crnps S paled to flll Ulsh fOt IUlmeclirrte deltvel y
\The R'g"' Way � 'Flour, Grits, J'Ieal, Hay, Oats and Cornr Ittle n 11It� llked Ice elCflm but be G d dobJeclNI to 1lI11I1u.; tbe free'e, One,., at lowest pOSSible pI Ice 00 s receive <:on-
dill �Is 1I10tho' \\ IS "glee,!JI) SUI � stantly 111 carload quautltles, and can leellll stockp,lseu to nml him "oll,lug nt the
�
fOI qUIck dehvelY V/alehouse neal Saval111ahcltlnl{ ns If his lIfe depended Oil I
b d >.ITo" dl<1 YOII get" IIhe 10 turu the and States oro epot
'" ,Icc ('lellUl flee7,r': sbe sllld to bel
�
Im"bllllel ,'I oife,ecl him � eel ts to do
�
ti"\ filA 'ONES ,Statesboro, Gil_It unel be \\ouldn t .l.J..u..l\., ===========You dldn t go nlJout it tbo IL�ht ,
�O���"n) Ill) dell leplledl bet husband __
J bet hIm Ii cent be couldn t turD it
for hllif nn bOUl'
MODERN CHESS,
Pretty AnCient
What Is the oldest fo, m ,f IItern
tUte?
.
([ dunno hut I guess some of ttl
musical comedl�.jokes must ICH..:h bnck
pretty nenlly that tor -l:<lel elund
Plain Denier
Act.m', Kick
Eve-What makes you look so eros� J
Adom-I wlB� you wouldn't b. so loud
In your dresses It tsn t uecessary for
you to pick the most bigbl, colored
autumn leaves -New York Press
I
1) 1! G1!OOVL1! GLOIlG!. 1!A WLSGEO T G1!OOVl.1!
Groover Bros. & @.
(Suee"orss t;]onos & Konnedy)
Dealers in
(All Kinds of Hardware
Builders Supplies, Tinware, and Crockery
'Farming ImplementsI
Statesboro, Georgia
Tennessee Democi ats \\ III be a candidate to succeed Sen
ator James B Frnz ier III the UnitedA re 1/1 a J1uddle,
States senate
Nashville, September 12 -The Oovernor Pattersou s withdrawal
\\lthdra\\alof Go,ernor Patterson from tbe Tennessee gubernatonal
contest IS proclallned by hIS fnellds �
today as patnolle ,elf abnegatIon
HIS 0ppollents say It was fOlced by
Ine'ltable defeat, aud tbat It IS acal prophels gllesslllg
tnck Intended to throw COllfuslOnThe question no\\ IS \V,II tbe
democratIc factions \\ Illch ha\e IlIto, the ranks of the Independents
I on the eve of I he assembhng ofbeen so bItterly opposed 10 eac]
tbelr stata COII\ entlon Bv thISother burl' the hatchet, as Gov
Patterson urges them to do, and Illovement they say the governor
II hOIJes to save as milch as pOSSIbleagree on a candidate \\ hOIll a can
frolll threatened annihilation Hesupport I
-
sees III It, they say, the pOSSIbleA maJonty of the delegates to
the convelltlon called to meet here control of the leglslature...and a
\Vedllesday are Instructed to \ote UUlted States senatorshIp
fOI B W Huoper, the repuhllcan Tb� bulk of tbe mdependent
Ilottlillee fOl gO\ ernor but III tbe I democrats It seemed proDable tolight of tbe changed condllion It IS day, WIll remain true \\Ith theirt st n bat tbe dele alliance WIth tbe republicans, arltlnot cer am now JU ,,(
gates \\ III do Tbe questIOn IS be \\111 support Ben W Hooper, the
Ing ashd \\ hether or not their m repubhcan nottllllee for governor,
structlous are bllldmg now that no matter who ebe may be put out
Patterson bas \\lthdrawn to succeed Patterson as the alleged
The ,ndependent state democrattc regular democratic nomInee, but
executive COlllllllttee \,,11 mett lhere Will be some return of mde
Tuesday Its members Will con pendellts to the regular can'p
front a SituatIOn ne\er kllo"u be Patterson s wlthdra\\.1 ,\Ill tend
fore ID tbe blstorv of tbe state to draw the hnes closer Oil t�e proTllelr factIOn recel\ed the snpport blbltlOIl Issue, but Pattersoll s per
of tbe republicans III August In tbe souahty and questIOns gro\\lng out ... 1
state JudICIal elect lOll, and they of the Carmack bonllclde and the
ha\ e agreed to support the republl Cooper pardon Will still affect tbe
can candidate for go\ernor contest 01 tbe dally state pt:l!SS,
In all Illtervlew Sunday nlgbt tbose democratic papersloppos1t1g
Mr Hooper said he expects the II) Pattersou WIll contll)lle theIr sup
dependents to keep theIr "ord He port of Hooper, e",cept tbe Cbatta
added tbat It IS hardly pOSSible for nooga TUlles auel perhaps the Mem
tbem to make ue" ahgnments at ph� News SCl1l!!/ar Tbe leaders
of the so called anti ttlacbme mo, e
ment still lllSISt tbat tbe ludepend
ellt COllvelltlon next \Vednesday
Will endorse Hooper
fronl the gubernatortal race creates
a Cond,llon III Telllle.see pOllllCS
\\ IlIcb bas the \\ Isest of tbe pOlttl
thiS late day
Frtends of II!r Patterson say
tbat he WIll not retIre permanently
frottl polItics, alld lIltll11ate that iJ.e
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.,
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BANKER KEPT CASH IN HOUSE GAVE OKtAHOMA A CAPIT�L.
LAURENS COUNTY MAN HAD saD,DDO GEOR81A MAN BEARS DISTINCTION FD�
CASH IN BOX, UNIQUE 81FT"
DO YOU EVER WISH
Dubhn, Ga, Sept 15 -Al-
though a director aud vrce-prest­
dent of the Bank of Dudley lind a
stockholder in II DU,bhu bank, the
late Thomas Haskins, of this couu­
ty, kept much of his money, notes
aud accounts, aggregatlllg $30,000,
In a small t�ll box In an old desk ID
Ius room
He died recently A relative
stated that tbere ought to be $30,-
000 m tbe desk Mrs Haskms
would tlot open Ihe desk, but sent
for some neighbors and asked tbem
10
Ltake charge They opened it
and Itl a box found $11,400 lu
money, several tbousand dollars of
for a Bank i\ccount?
Iu the law schnol of the State
University With Colonel Howel�Cone, was � M Putnam, of Ar
hugton, Ga Tbey graduated from
the same class mne years ago, and
each set out to make Ius mark
Putnam had prevluusly prospected
111 the growing west, oud frequently
expressed a deteruuLlatlon to cast
hiS lot 111 that directIOn Hither
he turned IllS face wheu bls days
1t1 the low �cbOQI ended,
With tlus Introductory, the fol
lowlllg news Item Will be of mter­
est to our bome readers
Oklahoma City, Okla , Sept, '7





There ale times when one may finel
good use for ready money-money that
would be at y,::mr disposal
That IS the tIme au account at thiS
bank would be of gleatvalue )Oll Better
begm now-start an account today so you
Will have a surplus on hand for the time
when It IS needed
Work wblle you are able Bllt lIIake )Ollr \\ork count IIyou burn your wood as fost 81
.. YOU saw It, you \ull have none left(or) our wlllter's supplyAnd 80 in hfe, If lOU sr.ena al you earn, you y, 111 have Doth..lUg to sbo" for your hfe II abor
Start loday-open all aCCOllnt wllh "S,
WATSON KEEPS UP HIS FI8HT
,
WILL NOT �T UP IN EFFORTS TO FII.
- NEW CANDIDATES,
NOTICE
R�present(1ttve tuen froUl the slate of
Georgla Brc urged to meet .e at the
Kllnball HOllse, AUanta, ne"t Wed".. -dAy morning, September 218f, to coufer
as 10 the best methods of putring an ead
to J wlessness of the Rule or RUID of
Hoke SUlltb,sUl
'THos E WATSON,
The abo,,� paragraph from tbe
last Issue of Watson's JejJersollla"
demonstrates that he is not yet
ready to ij acknowledge defeat, In
fact the further he goes, the mad­
der he gets
He asserts that the 1I0mmation'
of Hoke Snutb was null and void
for vanous reasous satisfactory to
blmself, and calls upon bis sup­
posed partner, Old Man People, to
repudiate the nOmInation,
He IS also still strongly dlspleu­
ed WIth the vanous congressmen
who were nommateil over hIS op­
POSItIon, and declares'that tbey
must be defeated
"Itla a grand call1palgn'' he .I","aad we mUat go 'light ahead with it "
"In the Plrat dlatnct, we Will volOfor
Enocb GIles In the },;Igbth dlatrict, we
must conhnuO' to fight for Sam Tnbble,
In the Teath, the office Will seek Hoa,
Wm H Plemlng In Tom Bell'. dia­
tnct, Judge KImsey or Judge Perry
ougbt to make the race Eltber oae
would make a model congreasman, and If
Judge Perry IS dlsln�hned to make
1race, Judge KImsey abould do it iGordon Lee's dlstnct, Judge Mo •
Wright should figbt right on
"l';ow's the time to stnke tbe enemy.1'he reSOurces of these tricky flugstera
are exhausted TheIr rule or rutu meth­
ods b"e been fuily exposed Tbe right­
eous Indlgnallon of the people Is gro�­
Ing h'olter and botter et ery day It
would a be colossal mIstake In strat�gy toglve the enemy two years to recuperatebts resources, and to practice deceitfulbiandlshments up6n lbe people Let n.push lhe figh' now-wblle the faets arefresh Within the mlDds of tbe people,
::dt���:o�h!s�f �����:t�o�esce���:b�:
tamed'
All of which IS hlgbly Interesting
as showmg the state of mmd In
wInch the Hon T E has worked
himself The "grand campaign" ,
ought also to sell a few more copies
of tbe jejJ, and that IS the Impor­
tant part When I reases 10 be
profitable-, the 'campal&n" WIll
cease-mark that
Dlel In Dentist'. Cbair, '
Vldaha, Ga" Sept, 16 -J, E,
Kltcbens, of Vldaha, met death
at Lyons } esterday ID a pecuhar
manner He had gone to LyoDs
to have some dental work done,
The deDtist used gas n or er to
extract a tooth, aqd KltcheDs suc­
cumbed to the mflueDce' of anes­
thetic and led m the chaIr,
Sea Island 1Jank
It In gold, and notes and mort· be tbe first ever erected and givengage. worth $r8,000 A memo- to a state absolutely free of all costraudum In tbe box showed that last to tax payers And a Georgia boy,fall $30,000 IU m�uey was kept In I M Putnam, a graduate of thethe box Sltlre tbat lime $rS,ooo Umv.4slty of Georgia, aud nowof It had been loaned out \\orlh $2,000 000, IS tile donorThe desk was an old fasluoned It IS a pecultar cOlncldeuce that
one, fifty years old, and could have � lUan from GeorgIa, a stale famedbeen brokeu mto eaSily The box Ihe world over for llavltlg btl1lt acould have been broken open by a state house free of graft, under theSIngle blow of tbe.ltst able directIOn of a COtltIlUSSIOn, ofSeveral llIouths ago �[r Haskllls "hlcii tbat beloved Atlalltan, Evonsolei a plantatIOn to a mau III At- P Howell was a m�ll1ber, sbouldlallta Part was paid down and a be able to make It pOSSible for
Cub./e,] F. flRANNLN, Plwdlnt
R F. 1JONAL1JSON, Cash"r W, W WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
SMITH FOR PRESIDENT. AFTER THE NEGROES' YOTE.
I �
,-
"WETS" AND "DRYS" OF FLORIDAIS A BIG MAN, SAYS W, J. BRYAN BOTH MAKE FIGHT,
IN HIS COMMONER,
says
'The GeorgIa conventIon, III
ratlfYlIlg the uomlnatlOu of ex­
Goveruor Smith, \\ ho recently
I
WE ANNOUNCE OUR OPENING
'!Joy Slept Three Weeks;
Is Now Waking Up,
Galnesvtlle, Ga, September r6
- J uhau Bnce, the young Games­
Ville boy, who has parttollyawa
kened from bls <¥lljlatose condition,
which bas caused so mncb specula­
tion, IS 'said by phYSICians to have
suffered from a type of grand mal
He IS said to have been all epileptiC
for about SIX years HIS present
meutal condltton IS caused only by
the Ilature 'of tbe disease and not
fro'n other causes, so pbfslclans
say
Yonng Br¥ce had the �ype of
petit mal for nbont two years,
gradually assunllng the grand mal
type dunug tbe past thr� or four
years Abollt three wee"s ago he
reacbed a comatose slate or stupor
with temp�rature from five to SIX,
rapid respuatlon and pulse Dur­
lUg the last few days the boy has
returned to partial consciousDess or
usual condition,
HIS phYSIcians state fbat therehas been no foundation for exclt­
lUg reports
-----
I Lmcolu, Neb September r7-
From <tn editorial III tillS ,\eek s
]ssue of the COllt1ll0llCI It IS apparent
tbat W J Bryan does not expect
to rnu for preSIdent In 1912 He
Atlauta, September 16 -That
the negro \\ III be an element III
POlItICS)11 tile Flonda prohlbltlOu
campaign, IS eVld�nced by the factthat tbe Flonda Anti Saloollieague
has InVited H H Proctor, pastor
of the First Cougregatlonal church,
colored, of Atlallta, to report m
Jack;oU\ Ille Monday and make a
canlpalgll of ten days among the
uegroeswon the gubernatonal 1I01lllllallon TillS "as hronght about by theat the pnmary, ,suggested hlln for activeness of the antI prohlS IUthe pre"ldency And \\ hy not? brlllgmg the negro IlItO pohtlcs toIII r900 and 1908 \\ believer Mr keep the slate frolU adoptlllg theBr) au S nonllnatlon \\ as suggested cOllstltutlOnal amendment dnvmgthe corporatlou papers of the east hquor from ber borders As soonInSisted tbat the nomInatIOn ought as the problbltlonlsts canght on toto go the ,outh \Vby' not gl\ e the �be tactics of the anti probls, and,south a chance now I Hoke SUlltb
Seellig that It \\as UllposSlble ullderIS from tbe south He IS a big tbe laws of tbat state to keep tbeman, too He was In the cabluet
negro out of tbe campaign, they"He has heen gO\ ernor and Will began to get busy to sWlllg tbe betbe governor agalU Wb} do tbe ter element of tbe colored vote tn­
-corporation papers not hoom Sllllth II to the "dry" ranks and turn tablesWhy I on the efforts of the 'wets"
"Well, Just read tbe follo\\lllg
from hiS speech at the conve!1tlon
and yon Will see He said
" 'The great corporations In Geor­
gia mnst keep out of pohllcs Tbey
must not be allowed by hired poh­
tlclans' agents to dOIUlnate or con
(rol leglslatloD or admlDlstratton '
That seals hIS doom so far as the
-corporation papers are concerned,
but It ought to strengtheu hun
With tbe people
"And the gold democrats Wby
don't tbey fly 10 the support of
Smltb) He '-was a gold Ulan, he
was not 'taInted wltb free silver'
Why, don't they start a bool11 for
hlml Because be made the fatal
mistake of votlug for Mr Bryan
That ended It wltb tbe� He for­
feited bls claun to statesmansblp
"But Hoke Smith's boom bas
been launched by bls own state,
and we shan see...\\betber It was a
sonthern man tbe corporatIon pa­
pers wanted or Simply a represen­





Pattern Hats and l1illinery Goods
011
Thursday, 'Friday and Saturday
owned stock m two of them, tbe




Were Cut Out of Will,
gJ this week.
Atlanta, Septemher 17 -In the
Will of the late Juhns L Brown
made pubhc today, occurs tbe un­
usual Instance of a testator makmg
beque.ts to persons who were
fnends to... hiS father and then re
vo�mg tbem hecause tbey were In­
lUlical to bls brother Mr Brown
Sept, undo z3ra and z�iii, Chatham Cou"" 10,
'Run tb, Conl1ention,
Savannah, Ga" Sep!_ember 15 -
When the First District SeD�tonal
�nveDtton meets In Savannah the
afternoon of September 22, which
IS Thursday afternoon, It Ili gOlDg
to be the most Interestmg session
of that body to be held In a long
tune It WIll be mterestmg be
cause Cbatbam county IS gOIng to
take Its country cousms, Effingham
and Bryan counties, hy tbe hand
and tell tbem firmly but pleasantly
tbat bereafter they canno� have a
state senator as often as Chatbam
III tbe past tbe three counties
bave alternated lU the selecllon of
the state senators from tbls dls�
tnct, hut hereafter €hatbam conn'
ty IS gOIng [0 IIlSlst upon havmg
two senators to the country coun­
try conn ties on.. ThiS 15 the At·
lanta, Augnsta aDd Columbus plan
of de"ahng With the senatonal situa­
tion aud Chatham thtnks It a pret­
ty good way to do busmess Chat.
ham IS also gomg to mSlst upon
anotber Innovation It IS that the
•
conDtry connttes when they select
candidates for the senate sbll!_l
graDt Cbatham county 'the fight to
pass upon them at the banot hox
As Chatham can outvote either of
The Simmons @mpany.
left m bls "111, wblcb IS dated
1907, $7,000 each for statues to
Gelleral Wllllalll Plunlps, of Ma-
netta, and Colouel L N Tram note \\ as given for $9,000 �-ben
mell, of Dalton Botb are now the uote becalhe due the buyer
dead Gberal Pblllips bavlng died came to Dnbhu to pay It and teu
a year and a balf ago dered Mr Haskms a cbec>( on all
GetJ�ral PblllIps, It IS stated, Atlanta bauk He dechned It, and
nominated Josepb E Brown for demauded tbe money Tbe bank
governor of Georgia In IS60 '\,nd was telegrapbed/to and expressed
was hiS "arm personal and pohtt- $9,000 to Dubhu, $j,ooo was In
cal fneud But In tbe campalgll currency, $2,000 til gold and tbe
of '90S, wbell Joseph M Brown remalllder III Silver Mr HaskinS
was a candidate for governor, Gen put the gold In one pocket, the
Pblillps was found arrayed strong cnrrency m anotber and carned the
lyon tbe Side of Hoke SmIth Silver to a bank He checked It
�n tbe case of Col Trammell, out tbe followmg day A relative,
who has been dead for several kno\Vmg that be bad no need for
years, hiS son, Paul B Trammell, tbe money,' endeavored to persuade
and other members of bls family, him to let It remain there, but be
rendered strong pohLcal service would not It went mto bls httle
agalllst Governor Brown and ltl box, and, therefore, out of clrcn-
favor of Hoke Snutb latlon
For these reasons, which Mr' It IS not probable tbat Mr, Has-
kIns distrusted tbe banks He
. ,
Oklaboma to bUIld Its capitol lin
der Similar condltlOUs
Just before tbe electIOn to deCide
th's capital question, June 19,
wben Governor Haskell called up
on tbe tbree competmg CIties of
Guthne, Shawnee and Oklahoma
City to SUbmit opttons upon land to
be sold by tbe state to prOVide tbe
bmldmg fund, thiS young Georgian
"as the first to step forward anrl
offer 2,000 acres of land ImmedI­
ately 10 the subnrbs of the city for
wblch the state was to pay hIm tbe
maglllficent sum of $1
HIS proposItion to the state was
to sell off enough of thIS land to
net tne commonwealth $1,500,000,
the balance of the land to revert to
.Prof. 'Deloach Speaks
At Cotton l1eeling
Portsmonth N H, September
16 -Tech,llIcal papers relatIng to'
<the textile mdustry, were read at
tbe forenoon session of the semi
�llnual meetmg of the National
ASSOCiatIOn of Cotton Manufactur
<crs here The merits of Cahfornla
a, a cotton-@rowmg state were set
forth by J.osepb R Loftus, of
Imperial Valle) Cal, who quoted
-fignres to sbow hat III Cahform3
-cot tOll could be raised as cheaply
as In the soutb, with tbe exception
of an tlIcrease In the cost of pickIng,
Professor R J H DeLo cb, of
!i\tbeus, Ga-, spoke on "Tbe, Na­
ure.and Can$e 01 Waste FIber ID
CottOIl Mdls,"
.,----�--�--��.
him It was thiS movement on hIS
Brown states polUtedly and em­
pbatlcally 10 a codiCil to bls \,111,
made followmg Ibe electIon 1D 1905,
he revokes tbe bequests for monu­
ments to General Phllhps and Col
Trammell That IS the only codICil
to tbe Will and the only -change
made m It since the death of the
testator s daughter in '907
The Will Will be filed for probate
at the October term 0 the cou rt of
ordlUary of Fulton conDty It IS
through-
